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will herea/ter k, eep a. well ctssor’ted st~>c~ of G r~er~ ....,̄ +i ~[i}lville, ~’; +.
ies-~c~a~;s~_ Tect and 6to’flee, 5)~Tees, Dried _~r~it,v
~d Can, hog Goods, Flq~r, SOd, p: 3Iolasses. a. ng~

.ft.+]yap, au+v, zar /Po,,lo, sau aTe.h.+ 1Truces $1,454,936, 23. : i

..... ~P~ ~’ ~0 0~~-

" T h+A1L+i8 ll+r°’g a’d nnll+orvalive C°mi) nnY insu IIUILDI+ tJ.l:., LIVI~ +TOCK ]i, ndre

.~ ¯ - _, . - other prgp0rt5 o,g~,..st ausll or aamago

........ n+z of ,>+.,’,,.a
D. .e8 + G r od.s Cass4mcres, Pi~+~,-~l~ac{+s, £2iints, lowest rotes, for the term of

ones Throes *Fiv6~or Tenyea~s,
.~f~slins, de.~usi Sheetings arid 3t.~ir~in~s, 5Fla~nels, " -- .

.... , . . ...... v .SS LS. "
Tic,/cu~.~s, tIos+cr’y+ Glow:el, ZAd~zu~s, threads of al~ _ Oargoo..an~treighta, wrltten ou liherali.furm

Zoi..ds, .B++tton.s’, ~ephyr+, .Poe.~et/ :Books; ;~ta~ion.. cell+duct+,,, with,’,:,,¥+strI+,Unns a,, t+ +~ts
. uiod+ or re’gistered toni~age.

’LO S SE S

.... N. STR&TTON, President.
. ~. L. ~ULFORD, Sec’y

~llso ~J2ood stock ~Iade

Coats, Pants and ~/csts. .ll GENTII.

~1t~ which will be sold for Cc~sh, and c~ the low. ~. Alfred Bodine,Willtamstown ;
~ew. Ztlay’e La~,ltng ; A. Stephany, Ell,’
bur City; Cape, Daniel Waltera Absl’.nu

est J~£r~7"lee~ Prices. ~..~orrla, Somera’ point; ~to,. D. s.
’ man, Port Republic: Allen T. Leeds. Tncger.

~-~..~J~’~ l’t~O’f~TO~’]’+ ~NT. ¢]r. ton ; Dr. Lewis Rend, ’ th.ntio City ; AItrlld W,

April Y2,1~h I~79. Clement. Liaddonfiold, 11. M. Jewett.WllMow.
" llt. ira. iliOWl~EI!i+ .~. ~., "

t~ ~.~m*a ~l’onlhandpeu~,~l 4 I ~ci ,to+ t ~,, + ’" .~ |" | T ¯ .~Aii.-~l,+..t,~ N.
++ + Otitflt foe ¯ " -. [: +:

.,~,~: ----
i

G ER]~ Y V.4 LE.,,VTIWE,
CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

T. vr<,t,.+.<t t."t,,r.tsi~ lltlBlilDi~ll.;TO]l+ ~ll. J,
C.’~KET.~. COFPI~S, WITII ll3..~DLES & PLAT~ "Con~.ucte~ <in strictly.ran(tel]. ~,riuclplei~+ of-

lnoroi?’vttr|t’ry+ 9+t the" l=r,’l~4t caahprlo+’.~ " ferivg a per~o~tly site iuluXaaee fur just what

.puller,.ll.+. [irol~lj~(|y £111,~e~+!!_+~i- II.o. - -pr~ol:iLon el+loam to, the ali~oUlll lesurtdbsting-
¯ "-"’" " tel ......ilAt+;) r~-seatiOtsahi~loldrol.alr+l a~ndrc’~i+vi~te6Par" iiP#iv[ngrnlillr’+,e~ hc ;.~tt tOP+iSn" ~’ll~’l’i:r~Aiid very slliaJ~i a~d eXpeusos mUCh le8~ than lUBUe

aell this Fueo,’i,e l!aehiue im the +cOtlutin.~ of ~lly hu~l~.nothiugeaa be offered nanre favmabfll

pn¢l~a~

YEn & 80N

_+l+ig./[_’+h~rub~,~,Lv+Lnetlce =~LI lJ+__m ~P~t-e:i_

l~:~+llll,
+,

17.c.c .:/.+e~ /net ar~ i~,,, /.,t, re. to I,d’tl:+ !t h’8"t
{~ lilt .’iz,ls t.’et

Pay p.trfiouDirr ~nl~t] ~.,r el rt,~;l,l.

q. re. ?IIgSBEY,
ne_m!nqntoe,:~ . : I nZ£t/IQT-.& ~.!upu’_

delta, ++ per y the iuau.’~rs

S¢ltle ~a~P* i/er~-
lessthzat;’aae third of thelnwe*trat,.s cb.rg.~,d by

ao-rnlng to ~tock¢+lders, or consumed in- ex-
L

The gntsra~lec f,trtd of j,,em~’~m ,ores b~n~
nolo ~llitie Jl~lioaa o]" f~otl~rs. -

s rival

.... : DOWN TRAINS.
II. A. A.A. M. ¥. II. h.

Ill II )+, ~. Ill, ~ ~ii
t S 1~Ol

4 15t 8 151 + 001 II II
¯ R. R. Juno ~+iT~l"ll"J~-

Hiddtmlleld ....... d 33t fl 3Ul 5 30t 8 ~tl
~eh:~tld ..,J ....... ; 4.i191 8 ,391 £1 401
Kirkwo6d ;;;~>;.;,; 4 44t 5~IEI #~ 671
Berlin ............... 4 551 8 581 II 301
At¢o ................. 5 I;81 9 OOl ti 4.’11
Waterfurd..+.: ..... " G32] 0 Ifl] i’ 0~1
hneora .............. 5 ]71 9~1] 7 121
WmslowJuec ..... ~ 5231 927 7301
]~nmmonton ...... * 7 42 b3;I 9,4
l)a C,~ta. .......... ] 5 :m] 9~ti -g=12]
Elwood.-.;;~,..; .... 5-~II 9 4; i q’L+

5551 951" 015Egg ]tsrbor ........
pemoea~.....’.....; ~ ¢IMIO Ol-
Abseenn ............ ~ ltqlO )1’ 10 00
At]-utio ........... fi ~t [10 3:10.20
May’s Laudlug... ~ lbll0 16

UP TRAINS.

Phtladel:phia ......

iioddnnflchL .... .’
Ashlsnd .............
Kirkwood. ........
Barllfi ............. ;"
Ateo..¯., .............

Ancarl~**++o.. +...
~I/Inlltiw Jumc--.

Da Costa ..........
Zlw~,od .............
Egg Harber .......
pomona .......... ¯
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/it] snl)e ..........
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"1 P, W. BIOKFORDETITll/&l~ li, igU~$1IAN
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Se~’ing ~:Iachi~es -

Phlli~delphln.

~, A. ~,,T,VTNS, Proph

]ll~sogn Wol~tnvrl:a. /

THE

ARE UNSURPASSED-

The Leading Child. Mak0.
2’

Prices grently Reduced

Our lleaiittflil haw ,,l’lluitrar.oct Oata-

lOElie nud Prico Lint I’ ia dh.d f~,t oa atJpllmltlon.

ALB REC H T & Co.,
- -- ~IE i~o,Pooma, ill ~oh~t .......

WM. BERNSHOUSE,
Builder

~lanu[~l,.tur++r all ,++ Deal~r ia

Doors. Stalh. t|li+.dS.

and

-~- T T .i°i C HId; E I~I T S.

Parties having’Sewing Machines out of re-
pair, will find iltntheir a Vantage to giveue’a
call¯ llavinlr bad 23 ears~ experience in re.

i~.~ch leas, we feel oonfiden l
u]l work left in ~ur 0hargo will reeeive ths

best attnntion.
SG~r,r" All orders sent ny Postofllce promF~y

atteudod to,

LE(ITURE

Jnit Pahll~hed, in a 8,.alibi Envelol~, Ptteo 6 ets.
A lectur*,o:+ the N.ture. Tr-atm0nt, mid liadltual

I,y ~vtf-Abu~+., Invohlnh.ry Enil~loae, Impotency,
~l,rvoll~ ]),.I,It[ y IOId [mt,l*d[/ll4,nnl I(I ~srrlage gea-
*+rally ; ,’.us.n+ptl,al, Eplh’l.~y llllt] Flla; Mental and
Physical 1,c.pllclly. &c -- Ily ~tOlt I,;WI’ J. (:U LV Eli.
W/ILL¯ M. D., llutrlvr ot tJlo ’+Gft*ell lltHl~, l’ &C.

The wtnld-renowned anth.r¯ in thl. adm|roble Lec-
tar,., eL.all) r.v,,~ fl¯~+m hi..Wll ~’xperience that thl+
awful c.a~e,l.encce t>t -’%If-Abn~e m~y t,e effectually
ron~,v,-d wtlh*,ut nl,’dl¢l.e. ~ad vvllhoat diinl~t.Pot~il
ourifl(’ltt tlp*+r;lli(lliS, bolll~h.ll. In.traaielilil. rllige, ~Yr
c<Jrdiahl, lNlllilllll~ lilit il llloctl, ill Piiro Ill onct+ fPrtatrl
Alid i.Pli+Clillll~ |*1" whll’h 1.11.1-% llll~ t,r. o atter lhllt
Ill i’illilhltl+li nl.ll, tlo, lllllJ’ CUrt.* tlillitielf clitl ,ly. pri-
vat, ly ll~l+l nnll~a’lly¯

Thi~ t.+!cliirc u’ill t+ruvo a bot, n I<) t]loaea.nda
llli~ I lhonmitllt..

~n~-
On ree,,ll,t ,,f ~[% e~li~414tr tWl, li~mtill~ 6ttlJXl~.

Addre.~ iht, Pabll~lierll.

The Culvarwell Medie~l Co.
41 zltlill Street Now Y.rk ; I’~lt t)fltce Box 455E

A. W CO IP[ItA. N.

DRUG-GISTI
Hammonton, N. J,,

Brscksta, I.mltict, ~tair ILdL*,,g, li,dlu~terv and ~ewel _011L~!f.~u=~iU.~:z~Ur~L.m~UL or~ay~.in
I’oate. LIm~_, Cil<inl.d Planter. I~lhd bell .t ~id ,,,,r

Plieter~ I’h.ll_t, i illg 11air. t’emeut.
llrlcks, ISulldlllu ~tlltle

&c...t;:., &¢.

BUILDING LU31IIEIt OF .%1,1, KINDS CO.N’dT+INT
L~

Cedar Shin~ttes
lit tLe l~w*,al lu:¢:’kt’t i-tl~s¯

~tau~ard (’ranb,*-ry erllte~i $1~
per Illtlllllr .ll.

What a Young Man
Learns

AT t II L~;

C. C. C. C.

| Fur Ihe .HOOTU JKR~EI l~erUeLleAN,I

Heavenward.

....... tl¥-51t,l~-~ AMELIA THItOPP." .....

l[ow she watched, und pruyed, and guhled,
off nty

Till tire htilill~ ofchildhooei ~llded--
Lllr.e i~ I~croll thoy rolled ll~l liy.

With ltdvIc*t SO fond/y Ili¯ed(’d,
l~wlfLly then the nloluenLa flew,

.l~nd iny bltrk o’er Ilfe’rl streu[n glided.
Calchlng ~unbcalua lhmtlug tlirough.

Lll~’a short dream with her now over,
Aud her v,’ork prnnounced "’well done,"

O’er the cry~lal sett they bore her,
To that land beyond the sun

Oh, her fond regret ut parting,

But a holy llght wits streaming
]~,ound her when her el)lrlt fled.

Lo : the gates ofg+?hl gleJlm yonder
hi th~ light beyond tho blue.

And bewildering Is the splendor
Of the Glory ehlolng through.

%Vhen | come to l ,y my tmrden
By the ~olden gati.+i ajar.

And be crowzled--t;hrist lnlPrt’cdlug,
Vi’lth Iho blt’st-ed nronlid Thy throoe,

Phihl.. Jil, n. 15th, IS~.

--Washington-Letter.

Wat~lttNoru~, II. C., Jan. 19, 1588.
Although it is n.w apparellt thul the Repnb

TItESTON- N.J. " - Ilean I,nrty is ~tr+mg euoagh to te~l II reasobahle

I. L*lirl,. lit Well. a _olll-i huHnc~s baud.
c~llSdel,ue ill tuec.i.~ l tile c,*ming campaign, )el

Jiil" Ordel~ by mall will r+-c,,iv,.pr,.nplatlt~elh,n. 2. Lclrl,e lli wi’llt. II g’+,,’l ha~it,e~ letter, cauliun-i- a go,)ti t~l+.laet]t in ptl~ilieal uiansge-

.3. l.--a,,-e h,,w ’1- .p,.:,, c~plt,lllze, panctnate ment. etltl harm:lnt-u< w,,rk ts lleeessa!-y ttJ

D |~. |it. ,J. II)()| (’|,~’r .II ~lillt+ii;J nlld| ........ I ..... yw ............. t~r.

r.+n~nllled i~l hi. utli,’,’ 1203 GREEN Street, [ 4. 1., arl.~ I til, U-I. nl i!lll hlIw Ill draw legally
PtMlad,.:l,lda, P,+. ,,rhv I,.tl,.r. ,,li +tll t’hr, mie Dl.,m*o~ l lilid ] r(, t t ttx a l Idi.l. 0,1 I,ii. ii,i. ;~ l,,,lJcrt--Bi la,

foil Iho litrtlei,,n~ intllgues a d frsuds of meb

such lie Ih,’y i’vho liavo f,iled la their efi’~rt io

overturn p,,puhlr g.vtorumeul ill ,Maine. I

-wri
Ben some enli~er in+-tii# tim enrll forcing el

Pro_-id~ntial c.,ndni..lt*.s inro tllo field. Our ec
,o,ints tt.m P~nn~ylv ni+l nntJ ~’CW York do
liOt elictlurligtl eOl,lideilae in good teetieg Fr~
some part~ of the- f.rmnr State we hear Ol vvr~
bitter slrif,~ ~etweee Iho Plieods .f General
Oraut ’,l.d .tllt:."¯ci, n ililite~ hecau~o of the curly

eall!ng vf the 5tlttv C,,nventloa to seed dclo
gntcs tO+ Chicag,,. II wliold bu better 1o pnstpueu

the eoutr.i’vt~rsle~ itbl I.le its p~siblo thae to to-
jure uur eiin.-e.hy Iml I~rlllit hii. This is the

feeling nf nil l~t.|~b!ieai~s wht ~avo the goo,I
of thu party ,t h, arh .raiLer than anJ, htdy’~

"hoom/~
’1he la’;ure of fl,o htle~t I~moctntle blnn~l~r,

ei,~’d thu Bonri~)nm wli~ rtally had h(~p a .I

steiiling Ihe ei]~tllt,r,il ..-illt,~ al

lic~u Slale. ~¯hiy ibrclleo io htve iheir mnn-

ugers in that ~tillll I~pl,t’al Io C~ ogres, fur n-
dress, aod that :~ what we are boping for.

e[Lli# L,i11Pi. 1tTtltwhltl+¯ ̄ l..l|l+iil. t~:lt:trttl, Nt,l’lllll.. ] Iliv.,,ct~-. |)r;llt~l, tJiit¯t~+~. ,tt.
l~,l.ili ~l;i,i ,’L+.v~ lll~l.’l,-I,~, lll.,.+l.,,~,,f Ih+. Itlm+t. [5. I., ,i~l,s ih~ r, ~1 o -ihi .tv ,~ pi~li¢~+l~,pu .....’r,¯7,,.?..-~.<c .....,,~?-v,.,-m~,-r,,... ,a~d-~ n,e,,,;+ ;5t7 £],.,%~-K t’ .]7-,-] ,..-~ ,U h<;la par
(~i ’.r~¢ r.]~ t , ¯,.,.,,1" ..T.i f. Tl.lr,.I" . ----
lm3et +1 o< ,.. ~;nl-+.a. t -i,"+’-~+ I 7 1)+. tl’#i ++ltw lli.tUOl,i I1, tl it%.

’ .. " -- li. I.. ill’i,- Iti,, n otlre ,,I +l i’,,nlraet antl the
1 ii m I vl | ¯ / h:ll,lht~+ ,4 lilt t* I iit+p i!,~ r(11t) ¯

Trees I| .tr0es. I irees it i 7, [,,: .......... . ,,i ....... .s, ..... tie record
!live Ih~ I:l~t~t +-I 1¯ Ii1 I%¯ i i¯1 !lt~st lJsorr ’ ol Ilu i- .¯~- .Y,il~: ll.illl! - : li, ~liiltV re~ult+~ as tli

meut ul Shade ;iii t Orl .JiJi i : ~+’ens, [~+vi,r t~;lla-, ¯ --.- ,,,i ~:<l tl ,*T DIt.lhe~Sl~O C~St*n
li.il I i .ti,’l’ - 1 I n- ’ , h,et. prep,irc~
hli+ ~+,ll ,,h I’l 1 ,: " 1 L ’ Z:il

I Ilii-ille~a ran.l) us
~+ll:’h .. k.¯ ,, ll~.(.,¯~ certain

Ai,p,i ’,, I,,,J i ,,ill, --,. ,, r,*.uld t+e i~alln to
i;[I,l,lt .l ALLEN,

t ill +..’ t Pr,l,ril~lors.

" For .d ,.J ; ~nd to Rent.
[tnlli,+vl.,lt’,tli,l¯ i+l, Vil,,i.;~- I ,ts ~ilh g~lt+d llulhlingll
i t e i- tlitl3 I.:t,lf..,I. q >lli,L ~l<-,ll lilt. t’l iiltu ~f the lowa

iii ,¯i~) .i=.t~.t:~tla*+.alL~.

I~ect,+,. ilctlg. P,;iul. St,,:;, I’ ,;,if¯. ltull,~
ic.,ia Atl~tniie Cu ,~,,. %...-. llear, Pe~,et
und Cherry Try, ̄ ; -r the t,e~l v~rielies. All ot
which [ n2nr at I, ri,’es ’+~ I,,w *~ shy In the
aomli r y.

Coll and examine nv ~l.,,¯t
WM. t.’.BASSETT.

DiP. " Ali,¯l F’lii - ¢’lrllld.

---DENTIST.--
t)flic’l .ver till- ~tnrl, ., I’. %1 F~o~brhi~e.

+..i. ;"C i .a I, i y ,x,l,,r, --.

Chlhlren1~ Tt’~th ~ea~llated and :Er- , .... SMITII & SON.

" am;nation rRES;. ’ ......................
........ Wh~lt a rau,l ~pll,.rluuiiy that wuuhl giv0 SeaiPrice, to sul, ,~e t,,,,e,. Subscribe f0rthe S |. REPUBLIOAN.,,tl.r maine and mr. Frye in expo+,e the alto...........................

...... cious infamy of th.t lint- io slibvetl popnlar

_ ¯.

Ill the meadows, by the woodland. ¯ friendly dl~pnsed to+lards it. Its eonduct and supportc4 himself ~.nd.family fur the first fee
Rely, dimpled fcct and bare, rejuioing at the Maine muddle and, as he sup years by working out by the day. He was hi*

Wlln’drlug lu the dawn of childhood, posed, the detent of the will of thepeup]e,shnw~dustrious end sav[n I~, and b-und to get nhee41,
A little babe Without It e!~re, clearly what wo may expect, even at the ex. and ts new nne of the largest eattle dealerslll

Light I clttlglit the pusslng sunbeama peuse of truth and honor, T- udvaneo as au the State of Illinois. In )larch, 1867, he lease~
Thl~lllgh tltg_~’tlx+n_iiPgl3rf+ f;!lro_, excu~o..what.Garcidnn.~aya in his own defcuee, a large farlil helungiug Io my father, sai,l falli

Tossed them back upon the meadows, c~,hlbi ~ most clearly the b,,y to bn writing the being in 51enard county, and in Dee. 1878. Ira-"
Threw tliem 9n tile scented air. talk he heard ut home, forgetting or ncgleetleg n+me the owner, purchanink it from the Exe~-

By nly side. aud ever watchful, tilat the Supreme Court had given the vlhole r,~rs of our Ettale. These cattle wore all sial

To aotne da.l~l~ ailll.ili "Y. pit61 l_--_ ._ _=_ " ocr+,tle=papm" iu tbn-cnuntry. - " - .of-collie will.ustonish our.Jereey oattle fcl~leri.
~S+ hl~,’lng nlother le!l my Wily._ ..... 12us, llepubheaus, I for ego shall- GOt here- _Will ,,ou, us +it may inler.~sLsame hf ymlt

And Its tllotlient*, speeded onward, after cent;naG to oeot~aragc or give aid to any readers, insert lhe enclosed slip in your papm, P
Usl’hliu0"-hllttr+c lie+~+¯.b*)~ ................a~+imat.m,r.h~eet +chet.--wiit-ellr,g-the.-mumout-it+_.’..~_2 ........~Y99.r2~.~_c,~._..J[+~yAg.+W=,.~&a[P&

IIopes ~o i)r[ghL were of loll ac~ttered has a chance, A CITIZEN. Hammnnton, Jan. ! 8th, 1880, "
.AS llt~e’s tllt)ri£11ig dllwn Weiit by.

Jfammunt,)n, Jan. 22d, IS80. "Sereral of tbe paper< bereubents have eoml
menled on the fine herd of cattle lately sold i~

Mr. Editor:-- Malea!m IIubly. and delivered for ehipment t~

On Wednesday[ attended thefuneralse:vlcos this city. This drove of cattle fed by lip

of one of our oldest aad¯most esteemed citiz~.s-, llubly is certainly lhe most remarkable he4

and must confuse [ was ̄ hocked at the hears, ever sold in ¯Illinois and we do not believol

lets, bigoted scmalks uf the minister who de bus ever been beaten. The eattle were bought

livered tho elasing address, by ~tlr. A. A. Heutb, and wc iuterviewed him ta

It is veryevldeut that mrn never will bc able obtain reliable It~fo,ma!ion respclling the /

to free themselves from bigotry iu ,hie life, tie. Mr. Healh told ns that 1or 35 yearll~

But experieuce shows that the m,,tl bigoted of bad been engaged iu beying nnd weighing eali-

all cl,+s-es of men are ;hose who draw term- t]c, thot he had seen the finest lots of caUtl
soiree into tl~ir own shell of sell-righteousness,ever raised in lhe Stale, and tel leg nil thlultil

ideas of orthodo~ y in rcligign, or cvca matters in every rn-l~ect he had eYer bought, weighe~b ¯

of comm,,u sense whi~-b cross Iheir hi3e-boundor seen. ’fhero were 220 head iu the lot whlell
vio~s of propriety, aud iuvnriuhly nil. who were fed together. ~r. Ilcath bought audl
d~fftr l rvm them they frown do~vn w th the shipped in the first h,t 154 head. The catLll
ntmort austerity and bilberry. 3"here is in this were all three yearn old, aud there was not a

day aed nge no greeter tneontiste~ey than lhe poor uun in the I.t. T0ey all ran smooth ellll

let onsi~[cnay
liberty of the gospel¯ Thcso men pull 0011n_;them. The 154 a~cli~ed+lS_40 llot2nd~, and !01,
-t-}~ec+’~eti~ ind oplnion* t-f others wittithe-lJi: -of thcm--arerng’ed-tS+l+."+TIYIs-10t-I~f-eaitlll

HavingJotlriit*yt¯d froln :tfllr, mos~ vehemaneu aud ilaimo~ity I and the :tihen as a whole has ucver been beaten in tbtl

~roetaivl, weekty from the lmlp" Llub/y isenlitled ~o I he credit of being ihsb¢lt
vit,dintive they are agaiust tbe weakuntaofoatilefee~er in theWest, l|efeeds-h-i~-e-att~

Iheir brethren. The follnwore of Ileruaudo de inte)lig~at]y a~ fully uederstandshis beseem
C,,rtez behald with bnrrur the defori~ities of a’ld tf a~.y man deserves to make money itla

and the uglio*~a of the Idols and of the war Malcolm Hubly. Thesu cattle were bought fe~

ship of the ~elli~aue.Aiud_by_f~(~e xoi]©d_theirIho European market, 8rod were shipped, wo be-

ima_es d.wn the stairs of the templ%+only to lieve, d.ireet]y ~land, It is just el’Oh hi*

immediatel~ erect nn ira.go of the Virgin Mary telllgt~ nnd enterprisiog farmer~ as Mr. Hab~
aud 1all d~.u. aud war, hip It. Thism.ct vf in- who awe by thoi~ porsever4ure aud indasli7
oon,sstcauy was uot re.re ridicaloasand,absurdbuilding up Ameri0eu trade and urcdit iu thu

cattle trade abroad."than t.~e aotlou of a pro oseed chrietia3, pastoc
or laymaut.la thi~ day and age, who will de-

Tie Yrlbanul~&l+ua*ta¢ for 1884# bae been re-nounce ~. brother because an i.e sayi~ he lacks, c,.i¢l,I. It e*,n~ains a digest nl Iho puhllo lawl
the +piri< of Christ, fur re,eating in a mLl4 el 1he regn]er aud eltra fessions el Cengresl~
way at, me unprovoked iasuh, and yet goea with tummaries of the pavly platforms qdopted
abtutthew.orllfrumday todu~iihhis heart in )879 aod the Conslitutionul AmendmentS.

ouarted aud sal etiohed ~ various ~tat~a. _II~_
tll!ed whh the gall of bittcruess againat ever3 b~ a oh.pter on t~e elect;on,of United Statel..

dales-to.lifter-with-him in th~tech: n-l.~to-of tbeeteet.llld-wite-¢or=Preal
caiiti~s ef the pecnt;er form of church govern, dent l£om. lr ~4 and liet~ of tho principal oxeca.
ment to which he has t,ed him.~elf. This ttub- tivn, devartm.ontal, di;,5omotic und judicial c~

ff to ruih’~llr;
bori~ selfiahaots and bigotlv, iu professing mi’eage and busiuess. Impor;a and cxpurt-,irNt
nhriet~alie it+ Ihe bane ot the church to duy. At ~iiip-nuildihg slnc~ l~’I0, revenues at~d ,.xpei~,
uo lime in die kletnry of the world hat therh diures sioee 1875. spi~ropriations Ior 1879 Iul4

I.~8’’, ilumigr,tlon si.i~e 1870, cobag~ ia l~11h,:en a mot? general belief i a Godt li8 a supremeaud previ,,ee.y.eaxl,, prodtmt~uu of gold aud sii-
ucing,.ttlan luer,lis ju,taaw, und iti~l,ot Ihe "lt¯ril, 18711~ Imp,,ztsuud exporls of eoiuan&
hllk of l,ith’ lU Ditty vlhiali is eaa~ing the do Iqlllio., _NaiionaF h¢tukt surret+cy and s ~inga

hnllk tnbla.+, inletnill~ revenue etati~tlc~, ~nhlileLit,c in ~,~a.ble ahristiau work+ as it ie lack of aebt .f tlm Uuit~d Stales, dad valu~ b, l.lnitell
l’ailh in thu lbve insplrm~, effant of Ihat fallh+ Slatl+s’m~ley of fureign coin i Ihu rt,ll~ ill Iba

maJ~ife tad by the aclluae and spirit of those XL~Ith i~,,ngress~ the Govornor~ .f lhe ~ateil
~hu cI4L~ Io oo the eall~l teachers of tbu d.c .nd ih~ ;.;t~tu G~.ve~nment" and Couuty CAerkt

a.d 6he~l]]s of ~ew Ynrk, The h.d,;4 at’ talltrinn uf the Fathnrhvot£ u~ God, aud the broth w.rk ts, re~nrved fur cleeSon r~turne from ̄II
,~ht, oct of men; ~t’,/~ag men and utd u.en’ It, c ~t¢.~o.~ ....
y+,uog womou aud~old w.o,a~u~will fAiL la eateb Tnc price xemains as bcfore--t~ntyAiaa
any in~ptrallun ttie trtde, arid tliil b~ bent post-I aid to *,l+y all-ii~il~n which makes ;-¢e leaders mornseI stun- dr~s, ili the Unitet State~,ou rt’leipl of ltnlt -
aoili, vh+di¢livc lilltl lal~% no mitill+r how zel%l- I rlg*~, und ~ reeeivtr
nll-ly they lay prev.~h, or how ].ud they may allei;aiun.
declaim. L~wls W. SltalIP~. Tha oDeniog urti¢io in ].l~.pTn¢oil’.& xil~i.

llammt nice, Jan. 17tl,, t880. i.r If~hru ,ry.’¯A Day witff-thw’Jtt~Wu CIx,,~tleT-
. ,%i nt".by Fzederio G. Matber. gil~ea a livel~

...... ;le~nzJt of lho "lumilermen anu lllileh ill GrinIm

]~O1~1 ~’lli~Oi’IL th,. ¯at,out ihe resources and [’~,speets .f tl~

Mr, Edlto,’:
groat Canadlau rarest ]ands, ’,till m.r,y gee4
IIJuslrntlaOS. "Old and l~iow P.,,li, n"ieill

With yt, ur permission we ask tko road rouslcr ~Xi~t of iwu illustrated pspere~, bt Edt~ard Kial, .
if it be true that $100, more or les~, ,,f the ,letu~lbieg in. his usnnl tic)lying, and grsph~
m.noy voted by the people for repairing roads : atyl- Ihe mol>t i,intl.ro~quu uud. icier t.llne I~l

¯ . Fre,ch provieeial towa~, ih. ,I,glllh ehutfi~r..

$10tl is intllndcd to be used (in order to makei iitllatrated, carries the rsa+ler to the Deltlll!l
lipparent i~ the people that It ’sill not cos~ theSumaslntaRtver.

"A Fulurn Capilal nf the Uuiled ~tatos" illsi
much) h,r the npening of a new rnnd or eX- _~hort._wt~L.~zitto.t_p~.l~r~4iPeav.i.g_u~v_~+uimw_

-toeditig-wc~.-[tL~-is can he proveo. W. i~+r l{.m~as Ci’y to .ccupy t~i~t I.,~lli.,¯ ut
baYn move faith in Ihe in]egrity of the ~an future lime. In the firat of two e ,te;utit wlk-
Ihan to believe he wi)l loan himself to sut, h tan pi, pers ou*’DecnrativeArt and it¯* D,.umlti"~

tbo wihcr. ~li. (t. Vuu [{cil~cht, r. Wl:lle i
dirt) ¯ lilly conduct, Howevcr, wn givuhima linnlil~u~ing the great impr.v, meni. iu i~_,’_~ .......

]i~.~ii++r"- e~h~-ff~i.l.-~nicuta-TCui%l g reT.:~t3eem~ . - -
From lho condition of the roada thl~ugbou+ iJt,int~ OUi the daligerof lrca:it, g i.he pri ci£kl~

to which thts progress is mainly ~uc as liu ,liallthe tow’no wn wl,utd suppo+o that every dollax uui cr+sl t xioms. "The B, naparte%ip Eallqlv i * -~
had been I,onestly sl~eu~ and that nothing soul4 by Arlhur Venner. Is ¯ very eutortai.ni~,g t,illml~
bo done Uelil anolher vote ̄ as bud. ~otwith- ~upplemnotmg and correctmg .x~ ar idl ill
t, tending tht~ very favorublo ~inler 8casl,u We thU Bul~apnrte lamily lu a re.COal number
are having, the roads everywhere are horrtble ll.u>tr’i Mugazia,~. Under the title ,, "Tks

govornmnnt! It wouhi lurnl~h ussomo good
euntl>aign literature f,,r thc’~,n~’uiv g camtailln.
Senator Eh, ine is expected h~re this weak, Slid

will be rcady In meet lili)’lhitl I nf Ihat s0rt
"with-the abi liryol~d~riroit nt~mwho-h u~e x4tibited-

in. lhe uilillil.iee enl ol ti.o c.sa It hl.’.an.

The Ltt!iliocrlil8 ]iiil’n ulwnys made a l:ood

de~l o: talk llb,,ut nepotism in nfl]ce, at.d ilavu

iudul~, d tll a gre,lt linl’luut i)f railJurry be0an~e
Ika .’~dniinisiralit,n pr~vld~s it~ r~lativee ~+tttli
v’.{cs. 1,0ok at the Demncruti¢ pictura; tl e
L)t, ln(icrala h21ye£nJy_s~ sn]lllLpa3_t_ej gZveri--_

menl p,ite,,131t4e, tlut in prnporiion - their o~’llo

tiim itl ~,ISrllil,~.. Elevcu Democratic Senntors

havn phlend Iheir sona il~ eemfurtnble pnsltinos

as Clerk+- ol ~nlite C.mmittees. SI,ouhi" wn
lie SO unh~Ttnualn US IO have [t Democratic
mhuhd~traline, judgiait Ir(qu thie exhibit~
where wou~d this aepotiem e,,d ?

Ropubiical~. 3/,.. #:,t;t,,,.:
Mr. Editor:-- ~:netosed please find notice of n herd of eetll

~,tany ol us, as Rcpublicsns, subsoribe for the tic told hy Malcolm hubly~ of /llluote.
Hornc’. osleusibly to help and en~-ourage the aeeount ts out from the Ma~on City JouralIL
boy--tAG editor--to mal~e u living, little thir, ll- Mr.’Hubly is a SIvlss by birth ; he came to
Ing it would eo soon turn upon those wLo were noit iu 1857, had nut a dollar on hand~al~

Am,lher rule,pane nf aul.r0d pet,ple t, as jusl --nevur ~oro so. INQUIREn.

)asked tttrnngh heln from ~orth Cure;in,, nnd llammonton, Jan. 21st, 18~0.

5(10 wdl ftdlvW ~hvul 14axt week. ’.ritesxodu ...........................
is i,oeming, and yol [donot barr~ that V..i.
heal Is .nzious t,, inquire of thc~c ft]gitives
fruln upprr~H~,n Whylb;y h¯avettie|r aid hom~s
for ~tr,.uge pl~ct’s. ,
’ Commission. r Ranm is the eubject of Demo-
0relic llS.l, iill just now,for hie plalo expressions
Albt~uLtt~t,_l,,>ulosslt,’s~ "lLth, Snuth, add the
dit~cultv ~l" euforclngthe reY0uuc laws there.

M&x.n~l..

P~a~aut.Laad of Lorue," C. N. L,.m.nt gl.’v~t
n I,leeeing akntch of soma of thu ilebsllli
Islands, tuc ~c,’ne of Mr. Blach’e PrinnslIT
’l¯tmle and Muclcod nf Dare, aud p~rt of
|utuie inheritaone of the Marqule el Lltl~
* Wthlwood Studies" is a timili~ but

NOTICE I sousing sketch of life lU the baok¯uoiin ef qlrl-
M U I.LICA, "~ ginia.

" " i .......,. ATLAiVTXC C ,ts~’rv,-~mW J~.tte~Y,.~ "Adlm and Eve," the new tlunal, by .Ill
~eV~Slnt:n 13th, 1879. *J aulhor of Dorolh$ FOXl introduees iu the ~ "

N,,th’0 is hereby g’iven that n pollllon" will b~, cut number eeene~ and chara¢,era whlch’ ̄ ’i~lm
pre~ented ta the Legialoture of New Jersey, by new to Amerleun r~a4crs. Th, ro Ire allIJWw

very cgreeable e net stories by Margaret Bthe Township of Mulhca, Atlen’ln Cnunty, the ’, lllg’ti
cowing~tesston,for~,n-e=ehan :n~f-Terfl~ry:: 3V right-at, dth.e author of "ThelDllfion Pl/~:
hetw*nnsaid Townshtp of M~ii0el and the upt, eui b)’ tilainc Ooodale, and thell~aal wlllt-
To~nskip of Gllluway t.y-i,r reading in the ’*MInlk~ tallll~ II "lliill

i "Litnratnro of tan DI~."
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Song of the Winter Weavers.
!: t The sunlight is dying;

Weave, si~t~rs, we~ve~
The old year is crying, .’ l be done 11~

, t Weave, sisters, weasel (Mem.--Must
O~ " " Wogvmg slow, h of Kitty:

~L
’ Storm-shuttle and !com, it’s in a old gloves until

Weave o~t the daylight, Jack drops in.
We.aye in the gloom; ¯ A new paragraph for my new life¯

Weave, aisles, weave! To-morrow I begin study, exercise, cold
baths and Corinne. (Mem.--Read up¯

" " ........ I for conversation with Corinna).+
Who dares to roam " January 1¯ 1880--19 Noon,--Awokeat
¯ .~ the wildaea loam ~even. Rose at 7:30. Clubs an(/sponge
¯ While the sisters:weave ? bath. Could have sworn there was ice

. ’ris a sailor bold In the water. Found there wasn’t.
On the billows cold; Took down the Commentaries and

opened Book First¯ Breakfast at eight.tie e.limbe the shroud Landlad~ surprised ; baarders jocular;
_ ~ And laughs aloud wa!ter gag~lcd outright¯¯ "~7 A~ttaegatlaetSng gloom~- l~ind Latm very misty : flare begun

To the loom! to the loom*, on the declensions. Study aloud, walk-
Weave, alsters, weave’ - ing the floor. Must-be thorough. Jack

l’ennington dropped in. "Hello!" he
said; "thought you were drunk, old

Weave in the gale boy, g~mbling away at that gibber-
With hurtling hml, ish." Annoyed, but had to stop. Told
Weave fast, weave la~, Jack I had a present for him, meaning

Kitty’s picture¯ Will give it next timeA sea,green shroud he comes. Shall make a few calls.
Janu~T l--Midnight.--Made calls

until seven. Cofinna was magnificent

rt~
F~

: i* ~:i

For the sailor pnud.
Ha! ha: ha! ha!
2~u-lremlr/er~-tm~.
As the leaping vp’my
Tcamth away
The strong mainmast;
Am1 he mutters a prayer,
But it turueth there
To a lnzen moan
And aK,rgling groan
Aa his ship goes dowm

The flowerS axe a cold
On the naked wold;

Weave, ulsters, wtmv~!
Weave them a gown
Of feathery down,
Spangled and bos~
With.jewels ot freer;
Border the hems
With antique gem~

Fantastic mad nma,
Ifmtwisted. and twirled,

ice-iml~m’led,
C~’own% e~ and epc~r~, .

And Irozen tears,
And cry~tal stars "

a kitten’0; and those sot~ baby hands, down town. Will do bctterto-mormw¯ A Fight where no ~uarter was t|Iven.
useless, but so vat to touchl Now at luneh--medichmlly, cold A correspondent of the Calcutta

bad. Rode _up. town in ears: Piom~r,, after describing an ex-
dinner--lying down. Foil ainst a body of Afghans un-

a~lcep, wkerc some twenty
After dinner, boys came fugitives clamored to the ~ummit of a

was preparing tv conical hillock 100 feet high in thendd-
Jack said I w~ to ’,’ bust

holstery stuff, Invited me .to
Omnivorous club. "Is it zoological?"
I asked. "Artistically omnivorous,"
she exvlaiued; "we consume

out what
in. at

the last time, of course. Kitty was
a] rainbow, all light and gossamer¯
" Dick," she said-:-(Mem.--Must tell K.
it’s bad form to call men by their first
names. Useless, though ; forgot I’d

g p - 9
shaking it at me with her round little
bare hand and arm, "’Monet you forget
there’s a circus this winter, and I want
to see it."

After seven, meant to look into as-

for essay on ~omcthit butFred and
Jack emne in. Told them was busy
writing. Said they’d wait. Thl y did,

I.tMking and whist!inz Drew .little
scrolls and faces on the. J~ o~ ~ laCeD.
"Bosh," said Fred. -’Co: e~ m gout,

t old boy. That ain’t writiv ." I mtice
how Went

k ........
fought, says: This cawdryergagement

now tvmg mm tne pmture, was no light matter for the Second
Sa~/s lie I~¯ to circus. Don’t care: Punish cavalry.. One m~m.was killed
but K.’s family been kind to ms, an~. dn tl/e-Spot’and t~0 legb~ the#twenty-
owe it to them to prevent anything sen- seven sowers were woundcd--fimr dan.
cue between K. and Jack. t mero~uslv and t~n s~vet’ely whi,,’ tweh’e

r, " " ¯ erook mulled claret with the trays,, for I~cmrses were lost ot di,M,b-d. Of th
cold. Can’t keep eyes open¯ Gomg to enemy fifteen bodies were fimnd on tilt.
bed. ¯

ground including that of Sahib Jan,
January 6--Evening--Rose at eight, wbo wi~en hotly pursued begged for

Overslept. Omltted cold bath for san- quarter, declaring who he was as a
itary reasons. Omitted Latin, mr once reason why mercy should be extendeu
only, inorder to be prompt down town. to him. The jemader engaged with

Note from Cerinna. Says: ’ We :himdid not spare]tim, and I saw his
expect you to speak to:.mo.rrgw night at body afterward with frightful marks
theOmnivorbus on unemis~ry ass pro- of the sabre upon it. This was not the
meter el the useful and the beautiful..’’ end of the day’s work. The two
Was fool enough to say to Corinne that standards wt.re still flying on the
I was a student of chemistry. Had no top of the cone, and a part ofa llead
idea she’d chip down on ms so soon. could be seen now and again. A ser-
Can’t remember the sign for common ~eant of the Fifty-ninthtook two shots

,et. , iLt the head of one of themen and at
ty’s note reads : "DEAR DICK--Pa

ins given me a pug, and youmustcome
and name i~ for me, sure pop.--KITT~."
Dreadful st:eng. Good idea toremind
her el the fault by calling the dog

Started for Corinna, s. Called in at l
l~tty’s to get rid of writing. Too late
for Corinna’s, it took so long to name
the pug¯ Mem:--Must go to C.’s to-
morrow christened

floor and dried him with ber handker-
chief. Seemed to think it a Oke when

to set pug on me.
at K’s. He’s entirely too familiar there¯
Very pushing fellow¯

’Shall think over essa~ in bed, and
put in a sentence in the morning¯ ,

January 7--Evening¯--Rose just in
time to reach office by ten. Sha’n’t lie
so late again. Shouldhave done some-
thing before dinuer, but had two hun-
dred answers to second advertisement.
Didn’t open them. Willvery soon¯

Note from Kitty: ’ D~=An DmK--

you were in earnest
ed almut the slang, so I lay

and cried all night long."
Due at Corinna’s at eight, but had to

go ~o K.’s first, of course. Lectured
her m a fatherly way. She sobbed, "I
kuow I’m an awful little goose,
used to-to--If--If--like me
am.’" "1’he’n she

We~vi~ slow, : : cvemng. Very sorry.- ~ : :Al~tand-al¢~wiL~ L~ _ i Janx~.ry2-=-~vening.~Verytired this
Withffl.hngolfrost {morning, but rose at 6:30. Did tile

Latin, stubs and cold bath. Break-

by illness of a friend." Took
three hours to make K.ch~rful again.
Gave her a ’brotherl’

No matt~= how the world may go,
flow dark its shut!owe be.

Or whether June’s sweet rose~ blow
To glmlden you and m%

There always is u time ot day
Oto voices ,,my be he~trd,

When we can
re say a pleasant word.

And hea#~ that no’w wlth sorrow ache,
Beneath ~omt, heavyblow~ " , "

Will into the slmdowsrise and break
Th6 Bpell ol all their woo.

And levi that tile hath ~mashino new
And senga a~ sweet ,a birds’,

It we be but humane and true,
¯ And give them pleasant word~

ITEMS OF I~TEREST.

During the year:is79 Am-eridah raises
p ~oduced $80,000,000.

Over 1,000 cheese factories are opera
t~d in the State of New York.

The present governor of Colorado used
to be a carpenter at $1.50 per day.the second shot hit hint at 600

range¯ But there were Seven machines in Pittsburg pro-
there, some twcnt~ it is believed, and duced l~t ycax 1,063,345 kegs of nails. "
several methods were tried to induce There is a tea plantation in George-
them to come down¯ The headman of town, S. C., which i~ paying its owner

surrender if their
were promised them; but he replied
that they would not believe in our
promises¯ The battery tried
"double shell" at h elevation

finally determined to take tim
assault; and for this

),
~he lllll, their progress heing covered
othem, who kept firing at the top to
pent the enemy from showing him,
till the last" moment¯ Toonlookem

this was an anxious time, as indeed it
must have been to the little storming
party. We saw Cantain Stwtorius a
couple of yards in advance and to the
right of his men, sword in hand, near-
ing the top oi the cone¯ Directly the
hazis saw him, they darted out from

out item the apex of the cone
--and sprang down on the soldiers like
fiends¯ Captain Sartorius guarded the
first tulwar cut with his revolver which
he l~ad in his left hand, receivinganasty
cut in so doing, lie and one of his as-
sailants closed and 
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1Z E._ Bowl,as M. D;; Editor. ~" Prop%.

C. DoI.~:, i Astoeia~ Editor¯

’rho Prcail lent has’ apl)oiuted Hen. Jas.
Ru~scll¯ b_owelh our .~1.inlstor. to fipain, to

caused by the resignation nf Hen. John
Welsh. blr. John W. Foster, present
Minister to Mex ice, has been appotuted to
take the Russian ruination, which, l~.is
~-l~-gl;t b-d-ia-emincutly qt/allflcd for.
The Spautsh and Mexican missions, thus
left vacant, are to he filled by the transfer
to Madridof Mr. Fairchild from the Con-
sul Generalship at Paris, and Mr. Philip
It. Morgan, of Indiana, to ~tr. Feeler’s
present position. It is generally conecd-
~tl that the nomination of Mr. Lowell to
be Minlstsr to :England could not well be

~U.ItD/~Y, jANUARY 24. 1880.

Tile.ILt’:Pt;nl;ICAY h.~s heen entered
in the l’o~t Olllce l)epactnmnt as

~econd Cla~s Matter, in accordance
with the Festal Laws aud Itcgula-

lions.

In nnr Stats’Legislature(Senator Gdrd:
her, of this Connty, is represented on five
C~mmittees, whi b arc as folio/re; Mu-
nicit,le Corporati,ms, Bank~ and Insu-
lance. Riparian Rights. Public Grounds
and Build,ngs. and Sinking Fund. Mr.
Jeffrie s i s tin’ the Co m mittens of Unfl nished

It secm~ that Atlantic County hrm not
been slighted in konors.

The President Item appointed Elias O.
Doremusand George W. Athertou as can-
stm Supervisors for ~lew Jersey. The
oom

t,~).l and they will have to appoint the
enumerator.% who will be ps, id $t a day.
The work of tiL~ enumerators ia to last
only four weeks, as a m.tximum, in the
oonwry, and only two weeks in cities hav-
~g over 10,1)00 inhabitants¯

Major E. J. Andcrsou, for nine suc-
cetsive years Dop,tty Comptroller, six
y~ms with Comptroller Ruoyon and three

dodbtl~o the ghetto0 of the Legis1~uro for
the Hen. F. R. Stockton’s sWccessor.
This would be a merited tribute to Mr.
Anders.m’s ability and worth¯ Tho~
who have had business with him have
aiw,~ys fi)und him affable, courteous and
obtAging.

The-continued attacks in Congress-upon
thexariff~ n s ~f~i~ ~-~h-t h~-

bettered.. He is amen of ab~lity and
~tauds well in theesteem of the English

people. _ ...................... ~_

We have r~coived through the courtesy
of blessr~Fttzgerald and Goason, of Tren-
ton, the "Legislative ManueP’ of the State
ofl~owJor~,v for,he year 1880. Itisa

and veryvailuabletor tilm careful and as-
curate compilation of facts contained
therein concerning our State Government’
it opens with a brief but comprehensive
history of ~Nuw Jersey, and gives the State

well as the list of

biographicail sketches are given of the
Governor, each of the State Senators and
members of the Assembly, n.s well as the
total vo~es cast by which they were elec-
ted. A correct description of all the
S~ate buildings and institutions is
giveu, and in fa~t everything of interest
cOncermng the State, its condition, and
the duties of the various officers of its

although not uuti: more .:ms : ¯ ~ -
days aft1:r the delivery thereof, shall Im
ln~r brotIKht__on or before July
4, 1882, and not aRor.- ...............

Mr. ltobart introduced a bill provid-
ing a mode by which new townships
may be made, apd parts of townsMpa
annexed to other townships by petitiou
presented to tli6 committe0 or,he t~own-
ship, signed by a m~jority of the prop-
erty owners.

HOUSE.
Itou¯ J. Jeffrics, of Atlantic, aplmar-

iug~ and lie was sworn in and took his
seat.

Mr. Smith iutroduecd a bill supple-
mentary to the act regulating elections
provides ~ per day for members of
boards of eilection, instead of $2.

Three mines have boon purohas~l in
~, C~L, for tX_~O~_000: ..... Win. HANEY,

The Utah Territorial L0gislature hat Fashionable Hair Cutter.
only six Gentile members, all the rest be-

has taken the shop recently occupied by Joe.
ing Mormons. Coast, and will attend to "every p trtl0ultur If,

The Governor ofConmmLieut report~ thn bath)e~s--Hair cutting, Shampooinlk 

that the percentage of children in schools-
Shaving, tie:- -- ..............

wa~ last year 94 per cant.
,4 Glean Towel to .~very Ma~tl

~New York City’s tmsessed valuation is 0pen every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 l~

reported at $916,527,000, an ineretmo of the morning.
Hammonton~ Dec. let, 1879.

$28,293,000 during the last year.

John Kelloy and Sam Tiidsn havs bur"

M U S T!led the hatchet. And oh I if the hatchet
could reciprocate I--New Orleans Times
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All advortisemeuUt and fecal notices muBt
bO handed In by Thu~da~ night or early Friday morn
It~ to Inaura publlcaUon. Otherwise they will not

_ : _. _-~ ro~oed|u, a.

Atlantic Times:--Harry Johnson,

ay,W~pu~’og -] -., ..1 -- .’ "~rr-
he wasaeco~ted, I)y a whiskered and bearded
gentleman with **Halloo.Harry! how are yon?’
Johnson at ooeOgave It up. Could not for
the llfoofhlm remember whore ho had met
the stranger. The gentlemat) lntrodoeed has"
so,f much tO tile tmtonishment of J., as his
brother, who had been in China for the past
thirteen y~xrs¯

The May’s Lauding P~ord:--Tho
ship Q~ueonatown, Capt. Waiter Collins. a
brother-in-law of Capt. l~ndlcott’s, left New
X’ork a few days ago on along voyage¯ lie
tooR a cargo of~80(] tons of coal to tt United
States government coaling station on one of
thoAustralian Islands’in the Pacific ocean;
from thorn he goes to British Columbit~ for a

Frttit ~rowera Union.
The nnntnd meeting of the I.’rtrlt ttroweraee.

¯/tlL comntenclng ut 7 o’clock, to elect ofneera
.SdalLkra,tttact other IlnporLitnt. bttalness¯

~Z~_- -~.-. ~.. -
Mr..Editor:

All accident o~ettred at Ne.wllobl ~bout It’,q0

fk m., on laeit P’rhht)’, Jan. l~tlt, which might
have been attended with fahtl results
TWO hand ~rB, ClOSe t~)gother, wcre Colnln~
downthoW. J¯&A¯C. It. It. utu fast ~atteof
speed, when ons of the ales, NVIIder Page, lost
his hold on tile fast Shoving lever of the fore"
)nest car, end WnS thrown to tire track, tile
ct~r following rail ovor hhtl , very’ badly lnJu~
lng his left nrln aud leg, also rtlpturlttg hhn."

The ear Wits litrown frolntbe track nnd Fred
Priestly, of North ~[anllnonton~ wa’~ [hrowu
with great force agalnuta tie, cutting nnd
bruising his lace and heaxt very severely,
One other received" brui~vea’aod euts on the
hamL Page and Priestly arc l)r0n-eut~eeO’lJY

BTOOK QUOTATIONS
¯ FROM Ds HAVEN &TOWNSEND, ltANKEIIB,

No.10 South ’l;hl~l Stroet,l’hllndelpbia.
Jan. 14, 1880, ms. anti r.~

U S ~’s tssi," ...........................~o~f, ~
i, "Currency, t~s ............................ r.z’2 ....
’~ 5’s 1881 eW ....................... la~4 ~’8
’ I ~ ’ 107" ~ "

.........................!iLeh gh Valley R, it .......................... a ~
hehlgh Coal and Navigation Co .......... 37~r~.~ /~

Nurtborn Central It. It.Co ................ o" ~j. - (~
It cstouTlllc P~s-.X: R.~,:..:::.~:.~. ::..:--L’4~/" .... ~
PItta., T t., & Baff. R. R. Co .............~-.. ~’(’~ ~,
Central Tntnsp~rtation Co ........ : ..........~t ~2

prove both useful and Latereating to every
citizen of :New Jersey.

The ~entinel of lPreedom under the
headingof "Tho Governor’s 51css.tge"
states a few solid truths in a light so
clear and significant that we canno~ re-
,rain from copying a portion of th0 arti-

cle for the benefit of ourrcadera. Itruna
as-~TdlIows:

.... ~v not re ,,dutie~u, i~°n~epara~ ~rtieles, ha o__=_ *- ,- ..............G the Governor had chosen to make._
e~ived~smuchatteutioufromthefrtends invidious comparisons, he could haveof home industry asth imlore " p ;anze of shown that where. tho snow lies lengcst

the subjec~v~mld-~v~V. ~U’alb~-o-ur -~u~flile c~-dit aud safety are most so.¯
manufacturers take some measures speed, cure. Tracing the line of the States, we
ilyto thwar~ the intentions of tho free- lind h’ew Englandsolvent, andonly Mas~

- ta’ader~ and exptmo-thetr- mothod~ _the aehuemtbs - m-debt, ~ow ~/orlr has -as

threatened danger will overwhelm them little debt as ~ew Jet ss~, aud so passing
l~efor-ethey- are await-of ita extenL’N.
Am, rican.

Down inMaine.
Well, Garcoloa and his ct>-eonspilri~rs

have ct,mt, to grief, as all such men will"
Tho load they attempted t0steal was moro
than they could carry, and they had to

.~k-opAt._ J~ .wa~ like Christ_i~m’s b _us.die_ of
sin," and led th’eh3 into tho-alongh- of de=
struction. It was so great a wrong even
houes~ De~noctalscouid not bolster it up,
and ~benthe decision of the Supreme

Court was given in" favor of honor, rigitt.
lind justice it took the last propfrom[
beneath thcm, and the wonderful struc- [

ture of Garce|on’s stubbornness, willful ig- ]
moranee and narrow bigotry vanished]
into thin air, and tho law-abidingand law-
Imstaining Republicans tookthe Halls of
Legislation, eu~tained by all known au-
thority, by common law and common

.... mn.~e, quietly elected: their officer~ and
Governor and’ preceded to- lawful busi~

westward alad northward there is no sin-
gle 8tats which is uot above par in the
market. J~tny of them have no debt at
all, and yet all are heavily expensive
~tates, building gigantic public institu-

Mr Potts, supplementary to thegame
law "qroVhte~a i~cnalw-of $10 for each
rabit trapped or snared when there is
snow on thc ground; also a bill supple-
mentarv to the game law provides a pen-
alty of ~5 for each squirrel killed or ta-
ke~ bctween January I and July 1 in
each year.

Mr. Stiles, an acs empowering
to tss ordinances

)urposcs.
Herring, an act relative to th’

elccti~n ot constables, providing I ~ at
constables shall be clected for three
years and renew bonds annually.

Mr. I~amscy, an act to prevent and
punish bribery of voters at dole

~_~s, makes it au oflb. ~e pun
ishable by a~liue not cxceediu. $1,000,
or ilupris’onment not exc~ceding onc year,
or both.

In the House, on Tucsday, Jam 20th,
an act was presented respecting jails,
making it lawful for cveryJt’ailcr to put
aud keep at work all persons detained
in custody for non payment for any fine
or costs of conviction, unless some good

is shown.
Mr. auact to.establish aS .tats

inebriate asylum
support of the same by taxation of the
traffic in intoxicating drinks.

Air. Krue~ar introduced a bill to re.
peal ~hat per" lion of our crimes act which
makes it a misdemeanor to sell liquor
on Sunday; also an act to ameud the
crimes a(.t so as to prevent an indictment
ibr keeping a disorderly llouse of a per-
son who sells liquor on Sundays once or
more timc.~.

Boarda-.of..~d~rwen~ being~ first
passed this session in either olto~e=
Th~ president appointed Messrs. Fran-
cis, Marsh, Schenck, Cooper and Law-
rence ,a~ the committee to make the in.
vestigation into the State :in~ing fund.
A bib was introduced appropriating
$8,000 for ~ontinuiug tile geoilogi~M sur~
vey ior the coming live years.

The Legislature adjourned ou Wed~
nesday morhing until Monday arching.

State News.
ttons" liko our Morristown Asylum for Salem county shipped 11o,000 bushols
the Insaue, great canals like the Erie and of corn to Europe this season.

its tributatriea in New York, and yet com- New Jersey real estate agents are ro-
Jng_qnLetay oulzof debt_and
B~hent~6 cbnt?~S~-mes7 There is- -houSes is greater l, ha-aanyyoar sine e thd-
uo single Stare whtch in 1~60 wan cursed pauic.

The annual meeting of the .N’cw Jer-by sl£very that can borrow a dollar in
any market, unless we cx~pt the Border
~tates. Itis a feature in politics which
we commend to all thinking persons.
There are two sides to it. Counting all
the ravages of the war, most of the debts
n6Wrepudiated by the Southern State~

¯ were incurred before the war. Some of
them were repudiated long before tlie re-
belliou. The’war#oh, of the South lS
n,, debt at all. ’ Thesa, rilice of,he Nortit
was dnuble tha~ endured by the [~outh.

The IIeavcns have bees as kindly in one
~etm.- The game has fallen still born, and section as the oU~er, and yet there comes
has proved not wolth the candle, only so constantly up to us the cry of pauperism

. ................. < ..... game -so that the vanquished hosts oLzl~a
- ~ ]Democmtlc and deputy Democratic revo-

tar-has been e~aped= Gareelon:was not -wilth thetr v~ryqdleneswduri.ng~he-ycarw
himself~apablo of cbnceivmg so great a which obtained through the rebellion and
~onspiracy, but as we have ~id.b01ore, ho followed its failure, ....
was only a tool for other minds to use in Wu have fi~led up the omission i/~’ the
the inauguratiou-of a deep laid aud far Governor’smessago. IIo has said notb-
flinching scheme which was intended to ilng about our rehttiousto tim Union or
revolutionize tbe general government, the other States, aud v~o comnteud his
~hat it failed, ls owing to the flint that judgment, for had he gouo into "any tx
the situation was fully comprehended by tended comparison, he would have din-
the leading Republicans of the Sr2.te of closed t:,o fact that every ~taLo which has
]blaine, who moved with lawand right On been undtrRepublican controf pays its
their side, who checkmated the moves of debts, maiutains itser~ dilt and its schools,
the conspirators andflnally blocked their at~d every Democratic State is either

doubtfulin credit or-bankru:~t in fact."-

say ~_r.mberry Growers’ Association w~
he,d at the ~Late liomto at 11 A. M.,

’ on the 20th inst.

The Vinelaed htebriate Asylum project,
it seems, ts no~ to be permitted tu rcmata
l,mger inactive. Thn directors intend to
press the matter wtthou~ delay.

Mr. Benjamin C. Bogcrt,whileCollector
for Bergen county, _New Jersey, defraud-
ed that couuty uf Ulty-Ono thousaud dof
lara. Jde suhaequuatly committed ~uicitle.

On ~u~day, the llth lust¯, 51o~es A.
Brv~,klietd, Esq., auti his wife, st 3,orris-

"
__ ......... __ ............. load o(cb~,]’~6ilcl/liffti;.t~e8 to ~W-nT’ranclsco

--
IIP1ptr’ " "

" " ................ and~,~-that p~r(h-o~ls--to-l~tdwlth--wl~eat-ror
LOG tL MISGELLANY’  lverpool tw,,ltaltotwoyo,,ra=d olghtmonths to make the voyage. The captain was

Colds in some form or oth0r s0cm
accompanied by his dnughtnr, Mrs. Ellen
8lille and her little child. They do not e~pect

to be the prevailing complulnt JUSt now. to touch land until they arrive at the coaling
Egg Harbar City is agiltatiug the ~tation,which will occupy at Ictmt six months time to avoid being dee~tpihttod.

~tect )fa t,~ b[ie l,~th for tll0 bea~fl c of the ye~_r~_____ ¯ [ - NewfleldJan. 16th, 1880.
............ if,_ ............................younger portion of IL’~ popututlo . . ~ Lovers of tho drama hkve b.’ram ......... ~-_ 7r~-.~ .....

Review:-.Tho pupils of the first treat In store-- Bhmk-Eyed 8nsan or All iu I13. th0 W.arl$ ~"~x"

department ofour public setxool are wrltiug a the Downs" will be placed on the’Hammon- ] of the eur~ed slaveholder’s rebellion, among
history of ALhtntle City. ton stagedurlng the first of th° c°mlng m°~::n [ t tea: ~l?:’ny£:L~h~lngth ~t dn~:~ lfn [::blitt~tt:~a.

A)O g Y 
.,. _. b_vsiwhoputonthoarmorof the Unlott eolulerSt. Mark’s Church. Service O-

un lad o r~matieabllltyllas I ’
engaged. "elmr,~o’natO’*l:~umtn in the a o I ¯--.¯~-~uetColcs sonofF B Coles, a now

morrow at 40’3’) A.M. Morning Prayer, Lit- ho-vlcls~l- --’-’~’±~’Y~- ""-- --"t;~ a~,, ~, *~. ~. ~-_
- --~~fo~fTLoly-C~mufflo~-an~86r -named ptnyw-Ttto drama treat~ of t ¯ - [ a~ttler here lie enlisted io the llth Pefi~yl=--

~ntn xar~t, A ::’Y.’:Y..:7:~:Eighteen couples are reported to ~b ~ru~gio from the
~fl ]~,~ld~)~t?ro, itgh tho Wilderness, and with

uuw~ -- I Florence~dalisbu(yaod Audcrsonvllle.where,It ia now thought that the rail. ~u ~e-] 2,~,.. _.~.~,~;~CUr(KI especially ior ttlC/60 pL~yS.
ro~d from llmldonfield to Mcdford wUl be lu

" w~ted to a akel~ton by sierra,Ion uttd bad

ru~nlng order by the 1st of June.
~ The Dime 8oeiable, of Thursday treatment, he only escaped the horrible dealh

I~ Ray/el0 :~Jince October last thir. evenlng, wks a very pleasant - and enjoyable
whlcn ended the terrible, never LO be wrltten

entortalulnenk Everything wont off well, the and never to be forgotten by the sufl’e,cts:
teen families, of Egg linrbor township, have farce. "A lktee for o Widow" erecting a great tortures of thousand~ equal to thnt of Tur-
chatiged their places of residence to Atlantic d~.tl of merriment. Considering the very short tarns, by a ~trongconstitutioa,andgrcat pew-
City. time ollowedforpreparlng this furce, ltwas emoflndumncc. IIcwa~ taken to Chttrler,*

&u oyster supper was gtveu ~ nniver~tlly k:oocee _ = -,e romar a .y -~£ ton orexcm-" nge.; u " eariug - v= - -

Port Itepubllo, on Thursday, evening, by the done. The dauc,e which lbruled the oh)sing would sot bc made,hewlth fourotherse~eaped
’~. E. (~t|tlrCU .~OClety. for the purpose of rals- "part of the entertainment, wmt verb" plt~an t IU all open heaL, and reachedour fleet v.afo out.
lng mouey LO puy Off th0 in,erect on the attd waapartlcipaLedlnbyrtgo°d number of uftltoJawsofhel], tic came llolae, and[in

church debt. the young follrds. W~% ~, we well renaelltber hlm, a living skol-

At the ~olleiLatlon of man)’ who wore pros- eton. suffering with scurvy and chronic
It hat been stat~i that a hunting eat, the fi~re~ wlU be i~epcated next Wedneedaydiarrho2a, lie came under our treatment.and

dog, nanlod "Job.," bslonging - tO L-Teas’or evening. It w~anolaueud fur WodnolKluy eve- afLer a long ltnte recovered and rcLurned to
(.~ardner. wtdea Wa-~i l()St about three years sing, but o~l that OVeUlIlg the 11811 la taken service. Out of blseoml)anyofllT, onlyseven
agO. has reeoaLly been returned to hhnk for a leeture by the Hen. James Buchaoan are now living.

~" & n,tmb0[ of’ Atlantic City men audaolt bt~ been de.eidsd to present it on’ Afterbtsdlschargc he came homo and re-

.... ~‘- -ll~vo-tttk~tt ~t~dpi-~ltmttiary’stel~-towards Monday eveningnext, wheua-f~ yenr~, when heteft_home,_antL

~orin[tl~ a(I erda
r~ngctnt:ttt~r~Y-c~ttr~e there. A ecru. [~" Home again, met and strict~ttelttlon to duty,soon brought
mlttce IttL~ ne0n appointed to ~otoct a suit- New and original d0alKqlS, no two buildings

him Lo promotion, and for thales’ three b’ear~
the U.~. ~tcamer A.t,innee

able l (k’a LiciT. al~. gold, good nnLt
ran C. & A. R. R. Co.,-aro~buiild- IngL_ DrupuAmetnlcard and I will come an0 cruising In Europem~ watctm, most of the timetu Lho-Medifeia(a~ui ~e~.-He Is Master at

lag new slips Ill C~ltltdeu, and will 8con ca)m- see you. In tauy part of the county. Arms of the shLp, wh[cU iS now lyltig at ~N’or.
inane.2tot? erect of nt~*w l)a~eager aod A.L. IIAItTWKI.L.

Architect and Builder folR. Virginal¯ lie 18 now uway on a m0riLed
~.¯ . ’, Pohtt. Tt~e lumber Ilammuatoa. ~. J. furlough, und has IJeen v[sltlE g ,][ammontOOfrtllgt, L hotlqea at ~;’h~¢~ ....

the Ire,lad rc.tdy where he h~ met wlttt.n, cordial and he~L~"ha~ atrv;tdy beeu XaO0~llX0. -ferule, welcome, notonly because ho wa~a llam"
nucll~tuan, of’TrentOn. N.

~ac-k--B eontty
J in a sttootiog tmtaLeh with Doughty. of Atlau-

J., will lecture at Union ltall, on ~*Vsdtttmday
mot,ton boy, but bc~eauso of his being cue of

"" tleCitY. D.)ugaty gave Brewer 110 balls to
evenlttg, Jnn. ~th, 1880, uuder th’~auepleesof

our nation’s g~llant defendetm, and of his

hDi 100 attd got b~tten;--If the mates had been
the Itt~ntnonLou Baptist ClIO rob.

terrible sufferings in robcl prisons, tie Is the

~ubJ¢ct, **SomoGurioMLlesofl’~tr~5"Engli~hplctu~oof,matlLn, as4 Is ~I~uae speclmen o[
for an oval| |0J balls Doughty woutdnavo won Legal L~teraturn." Doom open at 7 o’clock, our oltval seamen.

Mr. Colas’ reclhtl of hlA experience iu theby five ~tlts. lecture to commence at 7",~. o’clock. Prtco of
Mr. Lowis Evax~, agent for the tiekeLs20cLa.,childrenunderl2 yoara, 10ct~..

&ndereonvillepr|sort hell,Is almo~ttoo:tcr

C.&A. ILIL. hum beenm~le thoreelpientof tobohad,atMr. 8~ockwell’s store andofMr,
riblc, too horrible to be bel leved, yetweknow
it all to have been a ghastly re~lity. And yet

haodm,mo present, white la no leas than It L. ltoyt.
~[00 art.In wluder gold watch, in cooelderatlon The fi,llowlng notice is from the Trenton soo’ville°ftenare tOldbut the’ha’pictures’he horrOrSof imagination.el Ander"
~f~ii~-l~ay~ful~0r~.te-es-tn_tbo.tmtt:toy-oL_tht_ffV~o_Anwri~.n~SLLJ:udge 13Lt~Uan’aJe~turez~kh~ul -IIIs t~Ue wlUEAagetne blood chill.
(’,tntdett aod.kt|autic ILl flro,t4 f,,c u perio~I of beret0 the pupils or th0 Htato Normal Hchool, . . , . ,

~ yeartd. ..... yeHterday, war4 able, instrtteLtve, slid enter-
slid *’ouch particular hair tO St tad OEt end,

lion. James ~effrics, our member
"Uthttn~ We hope IL wtlt be rape,tied¯’-’ - *

mad Ire (xtn’t tell you ha.If.
Wo thittk, With tbc f~ct in view that the

of the A~.~ealt ~y, who ha~beeu quiLeseriously Control School, Roll of~ronor, youth oftheSouth at~ taught to believe tl,e
Weck ending Jan. 23. lti;gher Delmrtraont. sLorya myth, nnd are having the sph’itofl fur soule ,lille IS now_ne,trly wen u~ah,_ tlo

that he tt~g his place lu tile Ante,ably on Kilos l~tt. V,’illlo Faunce, late and revenge tOwardstho North.constant-
MoodAy. lle me.de us it very pl .mts~,ut call at Jt~s[t. C~nkey Llucblo Jests%

Jeno[a Morr I , l’rvetou Crowell,
ly htatlllcd Into their minds, it is wel, tO ha~,’e

the [tEt’tHtI~ICAN elate on Tltu?aday. Mlnn.e Oreou Foster Blggs. the tt’uth recounted o~mmlonally, th at our

(Dam.) 
--A ~/oungmaU in -Bridgeport,- Va:vthus --Above the p m~
answered an invitation from a laxly to onformeutodjuice of the grape ae it 10area m~
attend sleep year party: "Door lqisa, press, andoquivalent to this dolicioue fruit ia

reaoc~ed--I tumble." ,iquid form. posso~siog no al0oholio proper.
ties, it is invaluable to Invalids, Tamperance

Bricksburg Journal: If the pooplcare people an:i Cbsrches f~r 8aorameutal purpose.
that Fitz~ohn Porter should be "Our" MUST must not be mietaken for other

so.call0d unfermented winee, ae it is not boiledi
paid $90,000 for being so near a traitor to anti hcrmotiaally named to keep it frOm spoil-

find out whether howaa or not4 thoy are to permanently stop f0rmcntatiou, which nat-
nrally must r0sult in the juice remaining as it

willing to condone at least one fraud, grow.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company The undersigned are now dispoeisg of theirnow stock prepared from their last grape crop,

havoeommenoedimportantimprovemsut~ and warrant that it will keep without epcci~l
on tho river front of thoilr property in caro.

-PKg]CE

wharf flfty feet wide by 300 feotlong, at Pere~soc[ono. ol. o’cS ~ ."

the foot of B0tmon street, over which an
Porgallon 3.00.

Orders should be cent direct to .....
elevated railroad is to be -erected, twenty WI;Wo"
feet in height, with proper shutes and William & J, u.,,.en,~ _o,s,e,.~r,

Cheetuut Grove ’t intyards,
other conveniences for loading vessels ~Eg’g" Harbor CitY
with coal directly from the cars bronght Athmtl¢ County, N.J.
from the I~high VaUoy by way of Trcn- Terms, O. O. D.
ton.

Boaders of etandard b~oke will be pleaeed to .Me,ice!
of i’Tho Literary Rev- ses-

oluti,m" New Jersey Leglelature, fur s law ere.
i.~en Book Exchange, Now York. Amovg
their books just issued, or nearly read% are

sting a towu of a part of Oallowsy Town-

a very neat edltlev of the K,ran of Mohammed,
ship, to Oo called Port Republic, to bs b0uu-

complete, 35 cents; Macaulay’s England in
dedae follnw~: ~Bogin~ingatthtr-t3th cornel

three volumc~, $1.50; Milton’s Po0tical Works,
of the Gloucester Farm sod Loan Asso-

complete, 50 cent,; in the Acme l.ibra~l of
ciatioe, iu the "James Leeds Road" and

Bio9raphy, 12" vu~umes formerly publisbecl at
by said road southeasterly to Beaver Rus.down
said rnn, tho courses thereof to Naout Creek..$1.2~ each now brough~ into one volume for b0 dowh said creek to/~lullica River, np said river

cents; in Mod’:ra Cla,ics, Vicar of Wakefield, to 16th eorner of enid Associstion, and in the
ILae.,elal, Picchda. Paal and Virginia, and Un. lies aod lines of caid Association easterly bonn-
dine, all in ono volume, 50 cont~ ; ntcely illus-
trste~’grcee and ebon2~

Crusoe, Pi grim’s Pro- OARI)N~R CLAPK end other~.

els each 50 0ents. and a book ot burner and
Wi ’o-m t y~ e-Aet~ or~ "- ~port .w~ "a~s. pt ~ra;
all in good andsomoin lergo type, end well
,nd handsomely bound in cloth. Descriptive PURE JUICE
catalogues will be cent tree nn requolt, of the

--~--o-Ch~~ Ang01ica (]rape of 0aliforni~,

Families **
,

As a remedy in Dyspepsia, and Disorder art
The eervic,q of compete-t CII61R SINGKIL~, )It: there,rein, ie nnaurpassed.

0ANISTS. 1NSTRUCTOIL’~ uF VOCAL AND 1N- It may be had of Mr. S0aman of the
-ST R U M ENTAt~M UdI~I~t~I-ANO-TUHE.I~Y-be HAM MONTONJIOIBag.
eng~sod by addre~tng "’TRIO," care W.n. Boner.
110" ¢’h,.*tnnt St.. I’idladelphta.

500,000 PERSONS
Witnessed the Grant Reception in ~hiladelphia.

& BOYS TO 0/LI AT OAK HALL
Immediately and Equip Themselves ,’or the

COLD WAYES OF 1880.
The Singularly Small Prices we started the Annual Winter Salee

with, have sttrred all t~e stores to do their best. But ~o
eclipsed them all. and thoy know it and the Peo- ~ ./

ple sOOit, too.. .......

These are the Prices for Our Own Carefully rKanufactured Goods, not

bought in the Bow York Wholesulo stores.

tbo d~mtor 16 b6 verb" badly-bnl%- butT-It--i~
thought they will recover. An I tulles called
Davlo had a very close Mtave on the ~tno day :15

Northern PacUlc, C~nn ........................ Sd-~
in unloading a e~r load of rails. Otto of them .... l’ref’d ...................... ~’J). !’/~

had oil on It and 8lid very rupidly down the Nor, h p,,nns)lvauia It. R ...................... . ul.u 152
slide, and Davlo just ’*,htel~ed" his Itemd In ,m.c~. of N.rth America .....................

33
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HOLIDAYS.

t~ "Fho Ti,aes, of Atlantic City, on-
Ilroly overslt*)t the in:~ri,7, a ttd uLteriy lixistooR
Itself lit It ~LaLcaleut in,xdecoocurotug tt~ htat

week. ~rc O+tvP. ceo4:4ed sword4 wttn no OttO.
~Vlltrlt wed,), It W|II b0 wLth ut)lnoo/le worLh 
of OLlr Meci. What our ct,rru.~poodo/IL~ (like

~ ItoL our light.

~r" A lad by the name of Champion,
of \Q)oui,,tv, w;t~ scrh)usly Injnrod In ella 
hi~ eycs, oil Wedittu~dlty of ltt.qtweelc, by a Win. Flake

bard SltoWball tllrown t)y unother bob’. t.’ettrn

A few loft nf ,ha $:/~F]n%-0ve~b-aq~ nli~cc,I t. ................................ .~2ii-{}~b ........... :-~-: f7
RoyaI-Re~’crs I e Pin ,l 14a..ks, e0hi "everyw~o-~$25 (.~’~li--l~igO --

Colors and Woven Baok~)." Our Price .................................... 1800
Neat Grade ......... ........................................................................ 10 50.
Extr,, Sizes in ll[u0 nntl Bro~u Worumb,~ beaver 0vcrc~ats ................ _ 12 00
Next 0r,de ............ .: ..................................................................... "10 00
A Good Str,m/~ ~er~ieeabio Cloth Bound Overcoat .............................. 8 50
Everyday W.rkir*g 0vorcoat ......................... r .......................... 500
Me,t’s AH W*.ol Suits ....................................... ; ............................ l0 00

, The "’Auhurh" D. B. Suits ,or Businoe~ anti Dre~_e .~ ............................ 12 00
Extra Quality "’Sawyer" Suitings ............ .’. ...........~.., .; ...................... 15 00
q’hc Ftnelt of Cns~hnere Soils ......................................................... 20 00
Dre¯s .~utts -f Be~t lmpc~ted C[ethe. reduced to ............................... 25 00 ’
~oo’s I~veryday Pants .............................................................. I rMt
AII-Wc.I Bu-ines~ and Dress Penis....: ........................................... "bO
Extru Fine Dress P,tetalo,ms, formerly $10, n0w ........ . .......... ........... 5e0
Gonnlno [larrls C~,seimt.ro Pants ...... ~ ....................................... :7: ..... 5 00

........ ttrc ~,nttq’taltttal that he will leas thn
powcr of th,.|r ,tending. whu ntnk 9tt it. studies 0nd 10. in de. ai~,~.for the [I.uh.T, dletand Nursery. 8ol I bydragglste

-- s|ght ill tholnJurc’,.~’"
and nttt..lao**~---- Carrt*G.=Bowlee~giV-’LinatrttC-tiulL~)lttt!O.-

--r WTlaTI’uI;L-.~RD l’~n’rrtl: or a~t aml r~o(z~i tt~ti~{c/ Th~besL-Of~r~[;-rt;h-cda g,vefi

lft2~ The ~Iayor alltl t, jouu~il of Allan’ ANNA nlNG.A~t~taat, ir r,.qu rt, i Ih.r c~ureo ia thormtgh, in the fundhuea-
tel t-|,,lllenl0, i|ild ill all tlepartmtmts. (:.all ~t n. ~.

City, together wltha htw it|riled guests
~Cid a visit to the oalclala of Cape May City ~" Quite a recherche affair took ptaco

L~wl,,a.Thinl St.,4th frum .

on Tuesday of lnet weelt, and we i’n entertained
at lllrn.nt Godfrey’s. the AtlSntle County side

right r,,valty, rb0 best of fooling seems to
of Tuekahoe, on Tuesday, toe 20th inst. N. 8. ~ Fine Handkerchief extracts and

¯ Albcrtson. ftlrnterly of thJu county, but nt che:lpC ~.o;,tes. als, Flavurhtg (cookery) Ex-
exist between tan city ofllc0re of these pres0nt lira, book-Reeper In n ,argo colnmlg-

.racts of the verb" finest quality at. Cochran~8
inerrt~sort~l, slon bonso |It l~low York CILy, led to the DrugStore.

~SZr" The Collector will not confine bynlonhll alter bliem ~t,phio Gqdfrey, daugb-" ~ If you want a good ham, a shoul.
htmselftouny purtleular Ioc~lity after Jan. terof Mr. Hiram Oodlrey. ltev. Mr¯ Zatte der. aom0breakfastbna~onoraNo, lartlcledl
.list¯ Ill! can [)e fouod, however, by arty one performt~l the" eerolno,,y. "l’he parh~r was lard, nil made from the best of Jersey bogs.
wishing la) m~vo coat and lutor~st, either tttltts gully f[Ydlx)oued, -and the huppy couple were wh~c~to " M. I,. JACKSON’8,
own Ironic, 8olne cite of the ttiores, or on the nltttrled under a boll of flowers sttspettded
htgltw’,ty~ rettdy to attach his slgt,uture to

The Very Latest St vh.s in Children’s Overe0nts ...................... " .......... 3 00 tax I,|lls.
I,. IIOYT, Collector¯ul]...Sh,.nl,l~2red ...............................................Cape Itoysl Bevoreihl,. B:,~It Overcoats ....... ~ 00 ~ ........ , ..........

rntmthl e~atiiiiLttibu of" th0T.o ~i.., l.,t,,o ~,>~l’ Overcoa,. Ouk ll.,I ever rr,,,I,,ee,I ~ Tii;
Chhdren’s 8o,ta ns Io~ a~..
l~gher Or~des acd M,,~e Elaborately Trithmtd Suits ......................... 5 00

own people may lie, forget that ouch things CnA~lLE~ I’ STttATT"N,
were a reuttty. - I ~pe~’.al ,~t ,~ler (,f the C,)urt el’ Chan0ery o[’

New J,.,s. y

-THe W01 L0Business :Locals.
l~ I

Severail fine places for sale. In ’
lulre at rids office.

JobPrinting of-every kind don0 s
hiaodlCe, with tle:dne~ and despatch.

USE Du.V&N DYKE’S SULPHUR
Theabovo lsallstof those puldl~ , In the’ord’ert,~ qfAt’.tL)Call t;~’~.i)q ’ "[’ t[tO ~|~[~ AND S;ALP

Cor. Bellevue & 2d St.
-front the ceiling¯ Tile ring ceremony was
used, rite groom repel,ling with uttfalterhlg "Estx)ueAo~ II0Mg INnelirrar." Sempla’e Belt Six
uecent,"wlth this ring I thge wcd,v,’ith till my Cord ~’k~tt Fiohh S ~ooICottoo.isunrlvalh~l for 8treogth
LW(/Iqdly..g66~tWtet~--Aa~r-~eh-gunt dtnner We,-Rl~tlcttyagdSnanc~.°f-flulsk’ A~ard-d tn’edala at

t’al’la. PI mlell,h,a, blew Yqrk and Boston. I~lanufitc-
t|vx-~. The bride Wlk’,l haltdsontely attired h, tttred~at MoUlt,

kgislature iu the street, having been for-
*ibly prevented from meeting in the State In the Senate on Monday, Jan. 19 h,

¯ Mr. Miller o~erod a bill exempting from
llouse. But after n, little ~oro bluster, prosecution for ofli:ring a bribe at dec
I~ little more of the borrowed flame of the lions any person whosb,tll give evidence

¯ ilouthernflre-o.tters, they will subside, that will]end to the ii0aVention el the
lind in less than a year wLll swear that person nfli~rit,g the bribe: -- ". ,

@arcelou nsve~-attempted to steal the Mr. Francis offered a bill providihg

and that
~ thai a dccd shall be void as sgainst tl e

I$tate Government, they were suh,%~inent judgment creditor or bona
mot nidcra and abettors of hie. The-Yi tide purcha~nr or Inertgagee for a valua-
Imve come to nought, and we mistake the! bleconsideration ,,or having notice therc-
Iqairitoftho massoftho of Maine of: nnless such deed shall be rt.coi~ldd

............. f ever thdv aiio~ -th0--ramnant "usur~er~ ivlttiiU fifi;ibh~a~,:s"a¯ftt;r ih6 ~iguin~-iif
~ . - . : ..... -¯ _~:,. ~. ,_, it; ~dso a bill prztviding that every deedI~fl revolLttlOnlSM taO oontrot Or~qe o~te ~ : ~¯ . . .. ¯ ~- ." ¯ ",

¯ . ..... .. or conveyance OIIaDU In tnls,~taLenlafle ’ears.
~IOvemment again, ann it wouta on well

¯
’ " - , and executctl after July 4th, 18501 sd;tll ]{ev. I. _P. Spla~4n(’, I). D, of Detr,,t,

¯ ’ ~--+~cl l’ittlo men as Gareel~n cannot ; ment creditor or nurchascror un)rt,,a,,ee ~" Y " " ’
t~chango their Cnnst:tntion so thac aueh~ be void ns again.~t the subse(luent judg- : . ., .....

lC)[{nt tl O| ~*I. tlU eli, nl on l|ll~ .~leW

~aiin be made Governor againstthowtsh- ! fi~r a wduable cottsitlerution, not havittg Yearc;dls n, ctmq,,lny wttlt his s.u, Col.
- ¯ ..... he ...... and ; notice thereoi~ unless such deed is-ac- I T C ~l,,t=t,c ; ms grantee,,, tlenry

. ; . ’ e " " ’ ,"

itdt$1,~OOs_.~ ;): d~.~d,which plier deed has been recorded, ,
r:

t

- ¯ Lory re~t 0 Ancr the ~eholars get tt St,to
ttecustotned to tllt’~o CXali~lnitt[Oittt its welt as

Orange bloasoms nnd white slLppcrs, bile8

to the exalnlnere, they will Ior,e the nervous
Eva ~laddell¯ the brid0tilnlttd wus dressed In

Wanamaker & Brown dre,.l,,ftttem, aud wHlconseqtlentlybeen"
b.aek,dlk, andsath, wlth white sutln trlor-

nbled to acqUit themselves with lull Justice to
i’)g~. L TheAmonggrOontslnanthe presell n~was wereJtt" .~..nnutyll. D. ltttll~very

lligh
dlstrictt,tokl’laceottTtmrvday’wiLhsatlsfite" al, earl colored MIk, bridal ve|tuodwreathtff keep2rforltaodglvoitatrial.

CA NTRELL’S

AN, TI.DYS pE P T IO
POWDER

Will oure ell ones of Dyspepsia. Iodlgost,nn, Flatulcncy~ Heartburn, Slek Stomach, ~lok
IIou,lache, (~iddineee, oto., eto. To b0 he, d 0f all-Dmggiste, sad at the Dopot, I000 8. flEUOND
S,., Phila., Pa.

at abot~l 10’30.

~:~)" At last a settlement ilms been made
Ire,we,’t! Lhe \VaLerLown [i|st|rallCO ,;,)nil)ally,
und 3Jr, Whlttnorc. Tit0 geut~ral itgellt ol’Lht,
eOllll~i~lly ’ teN, ether .,vIL~l tlrowII, tile Ioettl

agcttt, titrthls eOultty~ Vial’ d Mr. ~V’llt.nlOrt~

O0 x, Vtqllle’~dltY, aud the result uf it llttlfthty’H
~bq!tls~4h)n evcr tile lnattcr wits a sottlentenl
between the parties, Mr. Whltluoro to receive
~/5 IO ett,h.

a compound of the vlrtnes of sarsaparlb
Is, stlllingla, mandrake, yellow dock, with
the iodide of p0taah and Iron, all powerfuI
blood-making, blood_-eleauslng, antt llfo-~
raining elements. It ia. thc_jpurea~,_tmze~,
emd most eneetual altera¢lVO m~Lllclu~
known or available to tit0 is,bile. The tl~
enceS of mediclue end chemistry have never

at) valuable a remedy, nor one 8o
to cure all diseases resul0ng from

bhmd. It cttre~ ~erofult~ antt~
rofuloua diseases
or St.

Humortb
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The Earth’s Life and Death. A 8tory of Llnool~a Assassination. ~ Made fi’om Pu~ Beef Tallow and It the Oleanest~pnd Cheapest?Cap for.Wl.s.hlng Dither:-
Lecturing betore the New York . There re trunk of William a veryllttlo is plenty for s 0cod many Dishes and the Disk Clothwill always De Nme anu~weez.

Teache~’ a~oclatignL 9n~".~aaeterY ...........
~h~mt~l’~talnJure’dDl°llu~g:’mak~’the’Hande’Ni°o!~d~°~d~r~P~ ...... ~-

-Lifdaiid]~ea~":[~:~J~sor~oetocsaid: .... EXCELI:~I~I"I~bR-BATH AND TOILET USE AND FOR SHAVING. , L~
We have to consider the various morn- ancientswallow-tatI coat, faded Soap that does not hurt thb :Sk~n~ cannot hurt Clothes, ’ ’

lot Us dition throu
from It as mementoes,

it forms a

~art, have arrived at their pI~sent con-
Itlon hy processes analogous to gr0v(tb

--the processes commonly called evolu-
tion. These processes are still
as thev-4mve been during
time which seem to grow
longer the more. we stud~
denoes. It is failing short of the truth
to say that 100,000,000 years must have
elapsed during which the frame of the
earth must have been very much as it is
at present~ and during which processes
bringing it to its present stage lave
been goi~ g on. From the length of time
consumedin achieving certain definite
results upon the earth’s crust

- precedes within the knowled
we can estimate what has been re,

-tS-~ffe~t ~ 6t-her- reStiIt~--WliiClV-w e-se~.
The further study of the earth’s crust
shows us clearly that before she became
what she is now there was a time wl~en
she was far too hot for the existence of
animal lile, and the period of her .cool-

.inF. estimating it by her bulk. could not
have been less than 300,000.000

she was in a vaporous
stage, and- the ~videfi0e-p~tent to selence-
allots 100,000,000 years as the time for
her changing from the Vaporous to the
solid condition. This gives us in all

ears as the time in which

Our moon will tell us most
I earth’s future, unless we are altogether
I astray in reading the evidence that
1 seemsto be offered us. Venus shows
/ the possession of awstery~avmos

, and is d~,ubtless fit for habimtion
; "" conditions similar to those upon the

earth. Mars shows not only divisions
into sea and land in about equal propor-
tions, but accumulations of what seems

: to be ice and snow at its poles.
decreases and increases app

’ tJaeAma~ns_o~f summer and wi
:"-~-=-- the moon has no~.water.

’, clouds and can have no water. Her seas
have disappeared. Did she ever bare
waterP Did she ever paas~hrough such
stages aa our earth hasgone throughP
Was this cold and dead world ever
warmed with life like our earth? We
cannot doubt it when we see in her vast
and numerous volcanic craters the evi-
dences of the lieat she once possessed.

_~:: _ ¯ .... She, too, mustlhave passed through her
~o]i~g.~t~ge.. Her. c]0uds:were :con-
densed i/i~ t h-e-oce-~s" -(

ie acess~ m er ark de
ofsurlaoe.

the surface, are suekea in
:: == ~ : -: cr0Vicesma~de in thecrust ofthecooti~

is a German as much
water as is now upon the surface of our
t~lobe_~mbe, it is estimated, contained

..... in its interioi;’ [One of the views illus:
trating this part ot the lecture was a
photograph of a portion of the moon s
surface, dazzlingly brilliant, startlingly
sharp in its details, with s background
of bla~.k unclouded sky, dotted with
stars, the picture of a lifeJess world
without an atmosphere.]--’This, the
lecturer said, would be the probable title
of the earth ;,this what the earth might
he expected to be in twenty-five hun-
dred millions of~eam.

....... mmi.1.----.----

An Eccentric Millionaire.

Leonard Case, an eccentric bachelor

:I
~-~l

:.

millionaire of Clevemnd, Ohio, was
found dead in his sleeping room one
morning a short time ago. His head
was enveloped in a blani~e* which held
a sponge saturated with chloroform,
which had evidently been -n!aced by
him agaivst his mouth. He had be~n a
consumptive forbears, and could have
survived b~rga short time lon~er.

He was graduated flea Yale
in 1842 and became a
father and brother dying
immense esL~fe. He was very eccen-
tric, and it is said that’ a disappoint-
ment in love made him a recluse. " He
was a fine mathematician and a classi-
cal scholar. Some one in 1859 having
mad~ the a~sertion that the AtZant~
Monthly would not accept a poem from a

he wrote and ¯sent anon

poem, which was accepted," and after-
ward repVnted in book form. In 1873
he published a volume of p’~ems that
was favorably received. Hisx~ccentrie-
itics were many. When a young man
he purchased ten beautiful horses .end
presented them, handsome [y capari~
cued, to as many of his h dy Iriends.~
Seeing an old_acquaintance, ~alking the
street in dei~cted manner and evi-
dently m’editat[ng on .a recent, loss Of
fortune, he slipped behind him, and:’
placing in his hands, which.were foldea
behindhis back, $500. in bills, .fled be-:
fore the man could discover his .bone-:
factor;~- One dsyhedrove-tc, the4~teve.~

- 4ji~ et~d_M r_~_B~_o,_
the city editor, to take. a drive. Pass.
ing along one of the principal streets he
pointed out several lots; and ~ke& Mr.
Bone which he thoughl meet eligible
for building. Bone made a selection,
and Cas~ said: " Well. build ~ holms
on it and.send me the.bills when it’ is:
completelY: Pll give Y0a ̄  deed of:the
proVerty~~’. , .An~ he did so. ,Wishing:
to glee a needy person ~ sult of c;othes:
Without letting the fact become known,!
l~e took’li]m to a clothing house :}~
after -an~elcction and t01d thecl0~hie~ to
give the. man:asuit, aabe h~ ldst it to

w~Ik~ :inl~. ~mectmg of, the ]fo~mg
Men’e Chr~’tlma .A~.gci@.ioh..laid $.1,000
o~ tne~bte,’maa lelt witnou~ saying a
word. : ",: ,

He never would notice a direct appeal
for charlty.an~, some ladies having so-
licited his_help: he robu.ffedthem flatly.,
The next day they receives a ~ot~ mn
anonymously. He founded Case li-
brary in.Cleveland, giving to the a~so-
elation a property worth $200,000.. He
employed a~ agent to dispe.nse cl)ari.t,V
secretly, and gave away uunng ms ZlXe
thou.ands ofdollan. . - -

e . - ............
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, ’ TI&~LY ~PICS,
standing this wholesale slaughter, the The Perils of Machinery.

in even increased sum- The flywheel of a patent corn sheller
¯ It is reported .that the sensus /to be and rewards were again burst and instantly killed Adam Base-

.r~ken in the United States next Juue, lie result that, up tothc hoar, efLitt~lestown, Pa.
¯ ,i~lll show 48,500,000, in all the States closing uf the lists for the season, head- i At th~ A llisonville tannery, Hancock,

.-~r--and TerritortesT-a gain of about 10.000, money was mid on 84,386 hamsters, or N. Y, Ford was killed recently ’ WILL CUz~,
r, Ca cer~

+.,,~ +

The tea
long knife cuts in it, one in the neck
and the other near the hip, which were
received iu Ford’s theater at Washing-
tp~n, ~here the coat, with hlx. Withers
l-asia e-of it. w//s p(e~-eht bntlYe ~g~lit
that President Abraham Lincoln was
assahsinated. The gashes were inflicted
by the assassin, Joiiu Wilkes Booth. a
few moments after he had flredthe shot
that reverberated through a nation, and
thestoryof that night, as told by Mr
¯ Withers, is as follows:

The play, as you will recollect, was
"Our American Cousin." The hoUsl

"smmed from ~it to dome wlth

ed between the Presidential
-h0xVwhere s~V:M~, and-Mrs:-Lincoln,
Little Tad and M~ior Rathbone, and
the stage, ~where Harry Hawk and
Laura Keens personated the leadin
roles. The first two acts had
ceedcd without unusual interest,
dent I,incoln appearing to quietly enj~
the performance, and finally

Snlendid for
scene, where Trenchaxdwas to propose ’ ’ Coarse or Fine Goods,

’edith~ DuringtheJnterlude ........... Woolens, ~,,,,~,~ma-~’^’~,behind to talk with Wri
I had composed a Flannels, Calico,

"’ Honor to Our Soldiers," i:
honor of the occasion, which had not

him
where he stood I had to order Spangler,
the scene-shifter, outof the way.

I had finished my talk with Wright.
and turned down the p~sage which led

where Peanut John was
Booth’s horse, and which also
door by which I returned to
in the orchestra. The passage

xk and very narrow, so much so
in fact that two men could not
by side. I had
door when ! heard

started,

¯ ’American Cousin. Then I heard a
strange murmur, and looking round I
saw HarryHawk rapidly running up
the steps that led to his dressing room.
A second afterward I saw a man run-
ningacross the stage. He had. jumped
from the box to the stage¯ on the other
side from me, but his impetus was se
great that he ran into a brick wall near
me and the entrance to the

¯ , UsE
., ,.... ..... I .....ANO ......

" SOAP ~ ~’ ~. ~ / ~.~" SUMMER
8UTUSE’D ~ I ~ ~._BUT NEVER

~~l~/SCALD OR BOILANY OF
IN WARMW~TER’ ~. ~YOU~ ~LOTHIN~

MakesClothes Clean.SweetandWhite~withoutScalding or Boiling, -~
and, if rubbed on lightly and the directions strictly, followed, it will
9° so much further than other Soap and Saves so much Fuel, as to
prove it to be the Cheapest Soap that even a poor family can buy,

thepassagew’y, and.. Isaw
scarcely recognized Booth. His
seemed~startin
hair stood on end, and his dark, hand-

prea-

mail.
I was completely paralyzed as he

mind, and in a second he was on me
with a dagger he held in his right
hand. The blow struck me, g.ancing
On the hip, and made the cut you see
there. It turnedme partly round, and
like a flash struck me andknoeked me
headlong to the floor of the passage "
front of him. Without
he jumped over me, seized
wrenched Ihe door open, and in a sec-
ond more was galloping_~t top~epeed
down the street.

All this took place in far less time
than it takes to tell it. ARer him, -also,
iumpingoverme, came Stuart, the de-
tect|ve, and following him a crowd of
people, who, taking me for an accom-
plice, arrested me and took me back to
the sta~e. Theseenethere was perfectly
indescribable. The audience
with excitement, were yelling
knew not what. The stage
front part of the auditorium were jam-
~ned with people, someasking the cause
and others crying "’ Lynch him," ’~Hang
Ifim," thoueh who the ’assassin was

did not know. The lights were in
and above all could be seen

senseless .and white as
death, with his head partially hanging
out of the box, while Mrs. ~ Lincoln
bathed his forehead with water from

Yine Fabrics,
~va~reotors:. ....

___A Wash that takes a_whoJ0._f~xe.0p_on~ can

increase of about 1,000,000ayoar. Ifthe ts calcul’Ated
next ceffsus come~ ,to the estimate,

tIonany Christian nation exce
sin. The latest census ~mport
many.1875.42.727.659; An strta-Hun~try.
1876~ 37.350,000; France, 1876. 301~5.788;
and GreatBritatn and irehmd, 187,1,
31,@28,387. ’

One el the most ruinous Ilahlta of the
Russian peasants Is displayed at m~-
rlage celebrations. A peasant, to cele-
brate the marriage of his son, procures
twenty-five gallons of whisky, roger
money for which he sells hls horse, cow
or pigs, ned is ready to become a pau-

...... per. He cannot resist the practice, for
custom requires that the population of
the village, men, women and children,

get dr~mk,J~+ rich
marriage festival, will
lens of whisky, and the
villagers are invited to take part in th
~.,rousal.

Shttistics show that in 1790. when the
of tim United States was

Cleans Paint, Tins and
....... Marble Fronts/---

Removes Grease Spots

be done in a couple of Hours, ifyou will use . o{ propezty to each

Frank Siddalls Soap ar.x~follaw/he dired/ony, countrypopulatlonWas had$187"incrcasedIn 1870, towhennearlythe

The Clothes will smell Sweeter and look nicer ~,o00.0oo, the average of property, in
value, to each iudiviuM was $776:96. It

on the line, than when washed in any other way " " has been estimated that in 1865 the

’"~=~.~~~~~ : : ~<:~ was $1,020. 1875 this
or Baited,) thereis no heavy Washboiler to lift !::~ increased to $1,30o. rhe calculated

abouti.o disagreeable-Smell in-the house, no - _ ..... ::’~ _ . total increase of the .~opular wealth of
the’United Kingdom In the sa]n-e pe~d-

steam to spoil the wall-paper or furniture; an([ "’:~i: was $12,000,D00,000, or about three times

/[~e Sa~’it,~" in Fu.¢/ ~7.[onc Pa),s .]:o~ //zc Sea:. .

i’.il

the public debt eL~Great Britain.

andPrinters’ Ink.
Follow Miss LESLIE’S Receipt,

When you use FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP.
In the first place, do not get the Washboihr about on Washday; the Clothes will

be Sweet and White u~thout Scalding or J3oillng and as enough hot water can be got
--from-a4ea-kettlo-to-nmke4ho-wash~vatex~,va rn " "

all ~hat is necessary) a wash-boiler is not needed and ,~nly makt’s work for nothing.

Rub the soap over the wet clothes, lightly, seas not to waste it, but dent miss
the soiled places, and LET SOAK 20 MINUTES; then wash carefully out of
that one suds only, not using any soap, but changingthe water ifwt gets dirty;
Should a Blain be hard go waah oug, Neap It alg~in and tlwow hack In the audn for a row minut~ S
next wash through ONE rinse water, turning each vlece and rubbina lightly:
on the Wash-board, but not usinE any soap, then r~nse throuah Blue Water!

~. Do nut keep the 8cap on the waslahoat-d while washing :- It Is not n.eeeuary and malt]gem lit wm~t~*
Npne_genuine-w~thout my written Signature ~ ~ (ft. / /../~? "

-- Office, 718 OALLOWHILL STY, PHIUADELPHIK(U:~.~~~ ~~_.~

j~’IM~0RTANT_NOTE[E: Do not behove statemu~that~ANKSIDDAIJ~SOAP "
cannot be obtained. Orders are promptly filled and a reasonable profit allowed de, tam.

Sold by Grocersthrough0ut ~e United States and Canada.

El)WARD :bf(~’Alt~r. I~L O. ~It’RL~Vlrg

SI

WHOLESALE AC;ENTS FOR¯
abl ....:

~NUF x ~TUR=RS 0P-

131 N. Second Street, ~A
I~iP~ JS~t ~ to tl~ 1~zde~

HOW Boys May Succeed,
It may be that you are debarred from

entering upon that business for whicti
~vou. b.~lleve yonrself to be best adapted.
In that case,make the best choice in your
power. Apply yourself laithfully and
exruestly =o whatever you may under-
take, and you cannot well help achiev- - ......
ing a moderate success¯ Patient appli- Who will deny that Washington, Frank- ground that the company was not lia-
cation sometimes leads to great results, lin, and John IIoward hal to make ble b~:yond an , rc amount, inns-

You emphasize the fact of your being the world better than th( it? muck ~ the excc Value of the
a poor boy, but thi~ affords no grounds

A Paris naPer gives some curiotls
! statistics r~garding the . number, of
~ii women who have enterc~i me nroles-

I siena of art and literature, from which
if seems that there are at pr,.sent living
in France 1,700 lad writers and 9,150

":’: female artists, ction have

hirds of the writers were born in the

~ovinces, one thousand are known to
writers of fiction, two hundred are

¯ poets, and one hundred and fifty com-
pile educational works. There are
seven hundredand flfty:twomodclers In
wax and two painters in oil, one hun-
dred and ninety-three miniature paint-
ers, and one hundred and seven sculp-
tors. Plfinters in lane, art~ts in

’,According to the Brilish Trade Journal,
sonc~f-the

ing countries in the world,
si~co~d-0nly to the United Stat~.

--~fd~tlfitt whcat--mhy-be-;su e~ess fully.
raised all over India, from the recto!
the Himilayas to near the southern
uoint oi the peninsula, On accountof
certain climauc advantages the valuable
aott white variety flourishes there bet.
terthan in Russia and the greater por-
tion of America. Our contemporary
places the wheat product of all India at
35,000,000 quarters annually,, anu re-
marks that, if more attention wer~

-given to its preparation for mar.ket,
which might be done by the i~troduc-
lion of modern machinery, East Indi.m
wheat could sucee.~qfully compete with
Ru~ian and America? in the English

A cemarkable case of death from an
erroneous prescription occurred in :New
York city. A baby eighteen months
old was badly scalded on the arm by
the upsetting of a bowl of hot tea. A
physician was called, who directed the
anointing o! the burn with a salve for
whici~ he wrote the prescription. It
~)ntained a large proportion of opium,
not too mu~h tot application to the skin
in normal condition, but a dangerous
quantity e(msidcring the increa.qed sus-
ceptibility to absorption caused by the
scald, for width the doctor neglected to
make proper allowance. The preserip-
tian was carrmd to a druggist, who
h~ard nothing alioi:t the scald, :rod
merely ~w that the ointmcut was "for

ler annum, so that, us-

have produced

nearly 400,000, bein
to every square of hind in the dis-
trier . .----=---------- ..

A New Cereal f0r the West.
in th0 regions of Western Kansas,

where there is Habld to be a rainfall in
any season, and whe.re co.rn especially
must have ,plenty o[ mms.ture to pro-
duce a crop m paylngquantities, a grain
that will not merely bs a substitute, but
will absolutely take the Mace of corn,
has been experiment~, with during the
past three seasons, and it is believed to
be demonstrated ~eyond a doubt that it

mu:h to the value of

This grain is Called here Egyptian, or
rice corn. and, so far as known, has not
been c,~ttivated in any other part of the
United States. The seed was obtained
from the display made by the Egyptian
~overnment at the centennial expositi0n.
]?he mime is derived fram the resem-
biancc~of~fl~r
as it has been experimented with, has
proved a success, and dry
seasons, While
hardly be
the seed lbrms attne to of the

not unlike a cluster of grapes..
lon~s to the sugar cane family and is
cultzvated in the same~manner and as-
easily as sorghum or broom corn. One
bushel of the seed is sufllcien~ ]or nee
acres, and it has been put in here with
a wheat drill. In harvesting the heads

’ are and a ~ood threshing
clean resdy for market two

bushels. The spec:mens
raised in 1879 weigh sixty pounds to the
bushel. The yield per acre in 1878 was
from sixty to seventy-five bushels. This
season, which, as said abvve, ha~ bee~,

per acre.
has been made of this new

grain as yet;. indeed, it is scarcely
known, except in two or three counties
in Western Kansas. where it has been
~rown by several refracts who desired to-
lind some grain that would serve in the
,lace of corn as a food for stock. Th6

these men has satisfied them
cattle. ) or swine it

t6 corn wken are hdd belore them.
When ground into meal the rice c~rn is

and two-thirds corn meal.
The valueufthis ,g~in-to-the’

of Western Kansas-can hardly-b
mated when considered as a sure
in any" season, and it wii1
stock raiser to l%tten, his_her.de_ at. home
instead of shippiog them Ea.~t, as has
heretofore been mostly the custom for fi~t-
teeing. The Vast plains in the western
portion of this State, so celebrated ~
~azlng. grounds by re2~on of the lmf.
falo ~mass with which they are covered.
and Its excelh,nt climate, will be doubl
wduable if further experiment coniirms
the value ~ of this hitherto unknown
grain.--/,c/./er to ~hicago T~me.~.

A L~ed.
"rl-te other mbrning, says tlie C:,rson

(Nev.) Appeal, a stranger might have
been noticed standing in tlw rear of the
mint watching,~m ohi woman pick un

, sticks. She" must have been about
eighty yearg of age. Iter old calico
dress was full of holes, her fiu;e was as
wrinkled as tripe ,rod aa brown ~.~
leather. Every time she stooped to
pick up a ~tick she was obliged to do so
with a painful effort. She ~rakcd over
the dry leaves with palsied hands, and
all tim wortiiles.q little pieces went into
her basket. A heap of earba~ and
ashes occupied her attention for some
ten minutes. The man who was watch-
ing her finally walked up behind her
and dropped a’dollar into her basket and
then stole away unnoticed. An at-
tache ofithe mint. who was ncar, hailed

A circular saw in the mill ef the Hen. can H,mor, Erysipelas. C,~,imr, ~ah
nheum, l’imvlea or Ilium, r in th~

- - ------F~-T~ Uo-h]. ,-’UI ~-~0
off’ all tim fingers on his lc~t hand. I]ronchitis, Nctt,aJgiu. Dylb.

Henry E. Doud, proprletbr of the pel,~ta , ’ |/.’ eu,LatJem, I Dometttc, In the PoUactl. So¢2al,.
Turin (N. Y.) flour mills, in attempting Paine in ]he Sad0, ¯ - ; m*rciai woztd. Xa an F.nterlldalmg end Id~Ir~U~ml

Jvurn~l It |1 unequaled. It con~lo~14~ thl Dome@
to move It belt was caught, mild a stogie Co~,-,~p.t:o.. t~c sad Foreign Ne’~i nt the Wmdt~ Kdl|oriallk lktrtal
revolution killed him. . Co~tiveness, I’ii,~s, Diz~h,,,-s ll .,d,mhe, Nerv- ann Saor; Storle0. Peraoua| Goset~.,te~st~ Amm~4

ousne.ss Pains i. the Ihtck. I,’ai,,tne~ at 0~rtoo.o and bea~fm lllXt~trltUoalb it luut ae~lv
reached ai Sem|-Oentennhtt ~o111~t. hbl~h~t ~r~The curls of a little girl, aged ten, the Stomach, ]f~ida,,y Co,nldub,fs, Fonmlc Weane,aay0 ~r~l$ ~nta. Annul ~m~

caught in the machinery of a mill at Weakness and General Debility. po~l~aid. ,~
Sterliug Valley, N. Y., and he~: entire This preparatmn is solentiflc,,lly and clmml.
scalp and one side of her lace" were torn cally combined, and so strongly oonc~ntrat~dmarlmbls~Z~ktorl[~lllS~lae ~lle~.P°lnalaWch*alamm~em~lF~m~.~t~
Off. ’ from roots, herbs and barks, that it~ good el- aiv~e~, and lu~ reputaUon ~ firmly t~t~ hth~.

While Joseph Shuds, of Beaver Dam,
fools are realized immc~listely aRor commonc,be*t nvmi writers ~ amonl tt~ ~oatrtt~t#ahltL~l:

utnn~ repre~nt every uepartmenI of Bttmto~, le

Wis., was being whirled around a shaft
it~g m lako it..Therc is nQ dis~.ea ot tho hu- atl ~,t~ will t~ ~raU~a~l am1 all ~ ot ~m
man eystem |or which tho V~ottTIiql~ cannot d~-Ive entertainment and tnatmcnos from the

making 130 revolutions aminute, hc was be used with PgRI~ SAFIYrI", aa it does not ~o~t~nU¯ filling 125 qugrto oases; over tOO ~ngra p
embeilL~ each number, together wlth ̄  hand$om~

completely strlpped of his clothing and contain any motalli~ compound, For eradi, chromo fronUsp,ec~, gubl~hea on ths t~th ~ ev~
boots,-~et a broken arm wan his only in. eating the ~7~em o! all-Impurities otthebluod month, lme.~omt~o~lazamam~i~ttamU
Ury. it hae no equal. It has never tailed to effect a Framk O~.-’~

cure, giving tono and strength to the syste~The bodyofJamesBuruer, of Summit debilitated by dmdaso. Ira wonde~ul effectscame throu machiner nora. ~,~
at No. 5 breaker a mass el’- hcen cured by the V~:o~:~z ~ ~’~dve.ture~ nt0~,and bones By the breaking tl,at have tried many other remedies. It can AneCdotes;etc.. elatcen page~ etght of which aremut~he was precipitated over the monkey well be called etall~ embel|hthed P~btl~hed overy.~nndor, I~kat 10
rollers. ~ AlmU~I eltl~ pUen 14, l~lt ~L

of The Gr~eat Blood Purifier. ~.,~.y~,g.n~d~.Jennie Hall, fifteen
amused her mates b Z her
on a revolving jot Dr. W. RO~ Writes. a~tnt~o.orm Itamerltslm*eletur~-arnr nan

and receives the warmelt ~m.

She was unable to loose Y4croj~tla, Llver ~otttplai,tt, ]Duspel#. Par+an4

¯ gtt~ J~h-e,lt,ll~ ~lJl~ eg~ "l14P+~l~
’l’hero I I hllll.

Philip Dwyer, in attempting to repair 1I, P,. S’rr.vF.~s, Bo.~voms .... ~sertttm snort." .mmp,~.o.m~ "
a belt at theWestern Iron Boat works, I havcbeenpmctieing medieinefor25 years, tad a Mlac¢llanyembraclngalargovar~etyoz~b~c14b

St. Louis, was caught by the belt and and as a remedy lor Scrofula, Liver Corn- I~ ~uarto Oage~ and 100 elU~traUoa~ tn each number.

drawn between the shatt and the tim- plaiot. Dysl~¢psia, ]Uleumaffsm, Weaknes~Dal)ltahed ~a ~ 10th of ever~ month. IWlc~. alagls
and all diseaSes_o| ~hg, b~_.o~..~..! ,h_ay_q_n,,e..~.gr

oopy, Mcen~;aanmd~ubacrlpuon,$1,1eatl~l~. .

"TG(fffd’i~"oq’~~. ~[ ~,~vo sold VZOIrrZN~ tor ~ruatl~ Jo~- ....
machinery could be stopped. The body returned. 1 would heartily recommend it to ~xcenent Pictures aua Fult v~

LateSt Stylen of Ladles and fl L~wrs entirely disintegrated., those in need el a blood purifier, forma~on on Family Topic& Select etry,
- " ~ -- -DR. W. ltOSS, Druggist. Faohlonable Intslliganto.P~monal Chlt .et~

A Romance In the Rough. Sept. 18, 1878,. Wilton, Iowa. FaahtolPlateJarelmp0rtedmonthlyfromPatt~e.~l"

-- ~vely for the Lanx’o Jo~A~- P nbl ~h ed ev~n~gridmr.

It wa~ Christmas Eve. Vegef|ne I~ 8old by" all D~n/~l~lstl.
Wtct 10 cent& Annual subscrlptton ~, p0atl~4tld.

SEe ets--brilliantly lit shop windows
--~gay crowds--snoW on . the
~ound .-7-everybody out--Christmas tur-

i~ane Allalone wandered al~e~erowd’
--sweet, sad face~wih~fu’[eyeS.

Five years before, James Goodgoody
--Christmas Eve--betrothed to Jane---
sailed lost.--ncver

Jane--held on to hope-never would

PERMANENTLY CURE8

KIDi~EY DISEASES
, LIVER COMPLAINTS
Constipation and Piles.

i ......

’rbs plCn nud oolored Fa~hton
*latet~ imported monthly from Fatl~ ar~awompanl~l
rlth"~cm’ate deocxlpaon~, a~ tl~ fll~traUoaa m’o tathe hlgheat tAyls ot art. The literary d~p&rtmant |4t 9f a
varledlmdontegt~lmngchar¯cter. ]FllbLUthed moDIi~;
annatl ~a~cnpUon* t.~o, lsaap~d.
]Prmak

sar-
Slar~il

8Ingle co~y 1~ can , ,mace1 anbl~lp-
marry--pined away--etc. +

William Badybady--rich, corrupt,
dissipated--mortgage en Jane’s mother’s
house--foreclosure.

Away, villain! Rather poverty,
crusts, etc.

Turned out o! doors--homeless.
"Down the dark river--Pier No. 8.

-Jan0’ Attatone : did:- +But

goody, been lost
came milling u~ to the dock

the -W-a~r~s-ed
silk dresses and tea. )rain Good

’8

hauled her on board.
Jane P’

cook" dried her at the galley
stove: They were married on Christ-
mas.--.Ycw ~Yor~: GrapMc. . _-

SeelNng-host-Railroad _Cars,
The lost-c.~r agents are busy huutiag

up stray cars. One week finds the lost’-
i c~r agent hunting cars in Florida. and
[the next may discover him in Maine¯
The rules ~overning the business are
that he must travel by daylight, ride in
the rear coach and kecj~ his eye open.
Frequenlly, while r~shing past a-side
track iuil ot cars he discovers one be-
longing to his own coutp:my, and by
nractice he becomes so sharp-eyed that
he can p.hotog~tph the number of that
car on His mind in an instant. Arriv-
ing at a telegraph station he politely re:
quests the officers of the road to sena
home his company’s e~r. Cars arc li’e-
~Luently scat from one end of the con-
tInent to another, and sent back empty.
In ome a road is short of cars, it some-
times takes the liberty to retain and use
them. and sometimes a dishonest road
will steal them outrigat and obIiterate
the owner’s mm’k and number. A lost-
car agent for a Western road recently,
alter searching tot months tot a car,
found it away out on the plains, forty
rods from the railroad, devoid of its

IT HAS
WONDERFUL

POWER.
m~AUSE P~ ACY8 oNlllff~lill

BO~ AI~

,a~d Urinary dhmam.81F-
lougn~ Jmundloe.

and Female dloordera~

~r amdllmo]ms4.
m~gagewlU mtkealx

rJL"~L:%T ~ :L%TONY~7" |

~Lr£, IIZ¢~=OZ~ a C0., 1~4m,
w,m~ yr.

lekank l,ealle’s BoI~..’ mad Gtrl~’ Woolk~.
--The clOSet and beta luvonne paper pablmh~d. & ton,.
itant succeulon ot 8er ,al and Short Storie~, tull of gun,
Azdmation mad Bflghthe~m, and free from ~ensaUonal-Ism. portraits and SkekheS og Dlsu0gumae~ ~pfl~Pabllo 3chools. AdventUrea. Foreign Travel Aneo-

e cental

]~r~Lk)[~sUe’s ]Floasant Hova~.--A mo~e~
p~rlodlcal ~onUtUnlog lltersgure of ghl m o~t ~teal~.

e~W.. leery sto~T I~ complete m earh number and th~ +
p~ges abo~ud with beaotil~l engravingz and exceeding-
ly dollshtfUl ~d ent~rtat ning rmtd l~n~- A p]ea~ut hour
Im~aatwa3~ beltanee~ ta~gssom~y.-Fric~ L$¢.4J;~t4t

wilder when

the throng of breathless
the outside, until the theater was

tha~ auother person could
1 ~ol even his head in,
r m his box under the

doctor’s care for a long time, and was
finally removed, through the greatest
crowd that ever gathered in Washing~
teu,.to the boarding-house across the
street, where he died-the next morning.
I was taken to the police statlon, but
discharged as soon as the facts were
Imowa. 0Spangler was arrested ai~d ~o]a-
victed of being an accomplice, but was
afterward pardoned. The knife thrusts
did me no great ip~ury, the first not.
-penet,~tting-the-skln--and-+the soqond-
9n_l~ serstdhing :m~ neck, I have ~_~t
~h/i 6d~C55-@~r, ~h-i~e~d~f5 oT~h~"
most exciting night I ever experienced’.
The shirt whichIwore, which was ale0
slashed, I gave to Harry Widmer, now
of the Baldwin, who was playing with
me at the time~ and who still has it, l
believe. , - "

The legal hours for marriage in Eng.
laud are from eight o’clock A. ~. tO
twelve ~. Unle~by special license it
is illegul to perform the ceremony at
any other time lathe day. The Row
Mr. Bickersteth is trying tog¢t parlia-
men, to extend thenumb~r, el hours so
that from eight o’clock A. In. until six
P. ~. persons about to ma.rry~ eau be
married. He wantatO-make it mord
convenient for laboring and professional
men to attend weddings. The present
restriction had ita origin, in a desire to
precent Engllshmen from entering the
connubial state while in a state of
drunkenness. It wasthought thatsuch
a person is most likely to bo sober be-
tween the hours of 8 A. mend
19 ~.. according to tile Mosaic
~octrine that they who are drunken are
drunken in the night.

and otThackeray live in the fund closed by the owner. The eupremo
not learn to read and writo ~f innocent )]oasure which their works court ol the United States has affirmed

are similar cases t it almost seems as come? All cannot leir cele-’brity rcumstances~t the ease, the passenger
if poverty instead of betn~ a hindrance or emulate their great achievements, was not bound to give the value of the
were a positive help. Rich boys are

and sappedbut noone is so humble that he cannot baggage without’b, ing asked. Still,
ellen spoiled.

e n ter~ ogiue~
promote in some degree the happiness ot more striking, perhaps, is the case which

and undermined y uxu o h~tiits.b’t, those around him. ~ust been decided by the English
~eal. I)r. Phillips, a london

onal income of
the too tree use of money, and the lack i A good mother, when her son was
of discipline which comes from lndi- ! leaving the home ot his childhood and
gence. . . . . i ~oing out into the great world, knowing ~35,00~a year, brought an action for

~s a~ element el success, grea..t str.ess ] that he was ambitiou~, gave him this damages against the Southwestern rail-
must ne ~a.m upon.lncorrup.ttme m-iparting injunction: My son. remora- road company for nersonal injuries,
tegnty, wmcn ot ate years l unmr....... ~ . " ,er that though it is a good thing to be a causedby the negligence oftho com-
tunamJy too rarely zouna. A nuslness: oveatman it isaoTeatthinctobea~ood pany’s servants. The first trim re-
man once said to the writer, "’I can; ~.~ ,, ’ " -- ~" ..... ~ ....... s’ulted in a verdict of $35,000 In favor of -
.find plenty~oI, smart young men ~.. wo~k i No sounder, no truer word~ were ever the plaintiff. The court considered this
mr me. what 1" wane m an honest’ snoken A~reatman mav dazzle but a amount inadequat0, and set aside the
c~rk, whom I can implicitly t.rust.’, i good man i~a beacon sl~ning afar, by verdict. On the second trial, the jury

.+; ve~r~£y-a ~ay p .as~s m-wmea..~o.mo; +whoso-btmefl,;ient light a+rmmber- are awardeff Dr. -Phillips $80000.~-~Fhis
: d~e~Ication .is.not bmug_ht to n.ght, enabled to welkin safety. The ~est suc- was evldently $5.000 for persoual sut-
.w.mpsprea~, m.ts.ery olmn Pe~al~-n-om-] ee~is-6f~-~e-h~dby the-humblestT -feting-and-S75;000 for thrce-yea~av.er~

i me mx prmmptes oL some young man and an obscure life, wellspsnt, is better age incomc, it being uncertain when the
i placed in a .position. of trust, let our i than a wiokedrenown doctor would be ahle to resume his pro-
; young fr|endresolvc that he wilt live ............ fesstonal duties. The company claimed
on bread and water rather than appro- :
nriate a nennv that is not his own A Heavy Damages Against Railroads. that ¯ the damages Were excessive, but
~oyor m~m w]hoestablishe-sa reputation The large amount of damages which the court of apl)eal deeidm otherwise,and affirms the judgment. The estab-
tar strict honesty will not remain long railrdad compauies are sometimes liable lished rule of damages in ouch ca~es in
out of employment. ’ to pay is strikingly illustrated by two ’ that the plaintiff is entitled to re.on-

Don’t givoun all your time to busl- cases recently decided, one in this coun- able compensation for his personal suf- -
[ hesS. Reserv~ a part. if only an hour try and the other in Eng~nd.. Some fering and hispecunlary loss. The lo~s /’, . d
dally, for reading and mentaI Improve- yearsago, Mac. ~ramn, a Kussmn t.aay is not to be determined solely by the .~f’~ ~, J

I meat. Some men prominent In business olrank, cametothis country, m’mgmg clalmant’aincome, but the i.noomo is an /~
i have found time for a wide and vatted with her six trunk~ of ordinary travel- Important factor infixing the amouh’t.~ "~’
! ¢ou~ of reading, which madea~rceablo~ worn appearance, hut conts lning, . be,
I and instructive’companions. Once ate sides many costly dresael, ~.-lgrge flu. ~. +The U~lng more ...... ....
dinner an eminent clergyman made an !tity of rare and valuable laces, wmcn than one-third of:all the paver in the .,
incorrect historical allusion, and was at i she was in the habit of wearing: Af- ¯world. ]rho prdduct is abort 1,800 .

ouceset right by a quiet merchant who t.er spending some weeks in New York, tons daily, or 610,500 tons a year. There...- ¯

sat beside him. ’ she went to-Niagara Falls on tll0 .~.ew aro 927 mills, representi,g -a caplta’~ ~f
i~st of all, remember that you owe a York Central railroad. On reacmng $~00,o00,000, employing 22.000 persons,

debt to humanity. Try to live and la- tlmt pointshe found that one of the two whoreceive in salar]~ah-ut $9,500,000
horse that the world may be richer and trunks that she had taken with her had
mankindthe happier for your having been broken open and more that~ 200 "leay, oldfel, you haven’t got aflve
lived. A great inventor, a great phi]an. ~ltrds oflacestolen from it. She brought dollar bill about .you that you don’t
thropist, lcaves a h,gacy "~ Iris race. ~uitfor the value of the lostlacesalleg- know What to do with, nave youP"

Who can estimate the incalculable debt ing tlrat they were worth more than "Ther0’s one." "Thenks-but, hello,
of the world to the inventorofprintimr $75 000. Thc jury gave.% verdict for it’s badt" " You asked me for ono I -

of the steam engine, of the telegraphF $1o,~. The cas0 was app0aled, ontho didn’t know what to do withP’-"
r~

having idea, or giving the customer

But the narcotic,
the scalded cuticle, east the lithe m
fcrcr ;uto a sleep whicl_.~ proved fiOal.

Paris has just lost another of her
,,elel)rities. Ml]c. Foucaltlt hss died at
Clichy in the midst of her poor tenants.

¯ She was the dau~:htci" of a coloncl and
grand-daughter of a general of tim first
emvire. 1-n 1~18 her-father died and left

-~ her’a penniless orphau. She tried all
- sorts ofmcans to gain an honest living,

but fidled, till one day thc idca struck
lter to assume male attire at
disguise she I)ecamo a corre.ctor for the
press in the printing office ofM, Dupont.
She remaincd there two years, when

..... .-’her-sex+being d{scoveradshegot notice-
to leave. She subsequently wrote in

----bf~)r-two- st-n ~]l-lrrinte,-t hen- sh e-b~-
came. a concert hall singer, and ~inally

" c~pyist to Alexandre Dumas ~e elder:
On lcavlng the aexvice o£ the grea~
uovelist she again f0Rnd employment In
a printing office, where she. was able-to
save enough monc~ to buy a smatl:pie~,
<,f ground_o_L_Gljc.q~y. Ilcre slit’ huilt a

:-----~0i21~t~-ot’-small houses, or rather huts,
Her feats

among te~iant.s
legendary. She died, it Is

[}00. ,.
wN

...... in. many parts oi Enmpe the lecundtty
ol the hamster, a kind of rabbit, and its

adc lad as a e.--SL I~H~ Globe-

can’t bear to s,x, poverty and old age "==--------
Combined I had a mother once almost

A Splrltcn" Miss,

as ohi as she, and as weak and palsied. I
A party of ladies and gentlemen were

seceding the evening not long sinceat
feel for an old woman like that, and she ~the residence of a gentleman in Geor~,?-.
can laves dollar fromme if it’s the last town, who lsquite;cclebrated to~ Ilia
-I~ .t= u-~’ Do y()u see that 1)leek ow~r wit. IIe ires W little daughter seven
there. ’ Yes: With houses on it? years of age, who has apparently jn.¯ ’ Y~.~." ’,The houses and lot belong to
her." An expletive was all the strauga~r herited from her ff~ther his humor. Tats

so’all young lady was present in thehad t~, offer as he turned away and parlor during ~ the evemng, and while
walked rapidly up Carson stre,,t. It
was his htst dollar. - ......

she was there on~ of the htdy guests
a hall Thcn some one asked

SOLD . ALL_ DRUGGIS’

Plao’~, Cure for CooaumP-
Ion la also ths best cough med-

Icino~ Dose nmalh--bottle
large. ~oldeverFWhexe- ’,2,~C

........ f .~te+~would_ not~_sing_

A llonse of lee. "Oh, you don’t wantlto warranted to flrst buyer$.

..... ~,-~’ s ....... ~ .. , ~hearme sing after tlmt," said the child.
2t. I Otl ( Ol Ice imlh’tr L(} tll+tL Vlnt.ll A ~, t ...... . ~! ....," .." . , ;; . ". . ,,n arm) olncer wuo Was pvr.~eu~, w.u,~t;

WItS OUllt In the 1,+repress Anne’srelffU, h,.h~t r, fh.rd .h¯;nb;n~, ig w~]| known
~s a1~out to b ronstructed in the Zoo- 5 telhn ----¯ and who has been in the-ha tt of g I "~.]T A ’~]r~’~’v]~ for the rw,tly tt-
logical Garden at Moscow. The man- the little girl his brave exph )--¥¥ kkl~i-l’z][f-nran~t0d;~n~omY-
ngers +f that-establishment- have -found- lFe+- Come, come, pluck ’ ,, h
among its archives some valuable de- and sing. Borrow some of
tails as to the mode of building which and then you won’t be afrai~
was atlop~ed on the former occasion, thank you " renliod the little girl.
and they will be adhered ~*o in the ,, ~ ¯ .~ - s, " Doscrl)e~ legal I.’.,~tertalnnwnts Royal l’adm.vs. Roe

~fed-eUt insts~ce. The lirst~:’.~]ifice was
your spirits are too ardent. --Ch=cago (~m,,,u+,.~ w,,,,1,1~ ,,,,i w,,,,,iv~ or e,, m,,,.~ ,’t,,m.

~tDtC3.
Japan, etc. [tiP" A uttDhm p~q~le Watlt [L Tht.s I~ lh,¯

raised between the Admiralty and the ~t .cha~a~ .f y,mr life to make m,m,.y. B,,w~tre o,m ~ P~l~t?ll’~’ll’l~" "’ [OttUt’h)TtPL Ov,,r t)l,(I, pn,.’,~ i’1%’,’ -nly
Wlnter palace at St. Petersburg. in 1740, Young Pinker, e~ys the Cleveland ~...~,.,~ "~or ,.la.l.~,..,,,,,,m.~ ~uu aes~’.~,tmn ~,r m,,
and was formed thlx)ughout--walls, Ibi,:e, is anything but deep, but still ue work aM m~r,.X,mu’rm, u,~,..t,.

+ NATIONAL PI!nLI~III.~ Ct)., I)hllluh".|~,l[;I. ~It.
rooff windows, decoratious, allk~-o! ’has memory for all slang e~ pressions. 1)r.~’~:
ice. The bioeks were cut in a .,~lnare The other day at a little soct~ party Ire t:terh, o
shapo and their surlaces sprinkled with mentiom~d tke fiwt that the, hief clerk
water, which, when the cubes’ were in the office in which )re is employed ou~+u~.r.,,
placed in juxtaposition froze tn the in- had resigned: "And XWal~,,~ Ghroolc InStunmutlonor
t01"sth~S-md bound the whole into bne

B00KIN THE WOPJ.01
,+

+

hie ’¢o’lU m a

Compact and s01id mass. At the en- of the boys. " wl~h U.atun,nt.
tlestruct|veness, especially to cereal trance of the structure was a rassented Pinker, " I’v
crops, m’e a source of constant trouble lery filled with statues. The .... d " " au vr,~zta~-" .Z.+~..,,g~,,.h,-~.. I,..~ .....,~ ~,,,,.~,. cto~

the v-’tcanc IDAn .......... .,rot t.~tlt. ~ Ib~" ~" .~v-f¢~.d~.vc~’~ht~,i.em*’m ¯

" :-----’"--+ ="---+---+"~++ =-+ + ++ ++~DON~ F+I~ ........

I "~+ {24~1tltll ’0 ~lv l+~’lllkne 11"4 °1+ ....laid loss to farmers, Insonie parts of on the exterior were fa don( that’s So. " pretties~ g[ - - -; " .,., ..- ~;. r+., -,,- i. m~fo,+o do+.. ,,.,y,,m
Germany the government, with a view :.tare green marbles. The antechamber the, roent, and t ,rybo(ly laua "t,l.,,.’~"a’l¢,art...’~l’lvss;hl f"¢t+ ~nlth¢ .o"urP~"~a, mddre-*°l tuh-u, du~thm.ror I.’,fly (’.enta.l’u’OT’Mn’S~"
to keepdown the numbersofthisspecies i p:msessed four windows and the other and Pinker sliys hc can’t for the II ,,.,,. v,,,-,o.. ~= t:e~;, t......~ ~:~.-.....-.~.~.
of rodent, offer rewards for all that are I rooms five caeh. whll on the sills stood him see what it was that so aroused

.,,. ........,,,.,.,,., ........~.~d~.

brought in dead or aliv0, In tee single I woes tilled with flowers made of ice, their merrintent. +
waa,~:~ ,~ ~,o.. A~l, st.. n,,.to.. ~.~.

~ b Outfit r~c. Addre~ T~cg ~ Co.. AnKt~’Ut, Mal~distrlct of ABcherslcben, according to ] ~hrub.like plants, covered with blrds el ...... ©79 x wzzz. $1z a day ot h "~e .asOZ ~,,l~. ~y
the Madg~burg Ga~et2e, the police au- [ tbt~ same material, stendi~g at the cor. The hat census shows that of the ....................... ~ ~-~ ,. av.~i~
thoritles paid rewards on 79,875 ]tams, [ hers. Clock eases, chairs, tabl,~% ward. agricultural area of indiana 10:~00,0~ ,~+ n.,., ¯
~ters, at ,the rate.’of aboutonc markora] r,~l,~, utensils, candelabrums, bed~, were a:reswerci,, and 8,000,000acres $~ to

r4ayatnome. ~,r~.

~hilIIng a hundred in 18,’~. Notwlth. i al]nf ic~,.

+.

!
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TIJIIKI.~IItR, IIU~ItN
.-AND OTHER--,

÷

,y~ ̄

Philadelphia.

WM. A. ELVINS, Proph

CU A R.L gg .~LIIREc|[r,
~OMONn WOI~tEYYI:n,

THE

tED .................

t  The L ading Fhila, Make.

Prices greatly Redueed

Our |wantifal utw "Illustrated Cats-
- . logue and Prioo llot" re.tiled [-v,s oa apl,licat|on.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
%V areroom~, O10 Aroh St.,

¯ l~hiladelphia, ~a.

WM. BERNgHOUSE,

~[anutatturor and DcM-r In

P. W. BIOKFORD ,o,.o, oo ,- o.toa.
Step by Step. ~t,. ~’,u, ....

Ropairersof, and Dealors in all kinds of %Vrltten In tho tntereet of the "Athmtle Thieking it might be tntoresting to your nu-
County ’l’eu~pcr~neo Atlhtuce." merous readers to kncw who think that a rnm-

~e~’ing -M~hin.-6S ’ .................. " " hol~In the town of-Ab.~e,sn will conduce tn the
It’=" ~tzt~. A. v. Mu.~¢ttcn.

public good, and that Elmer Murphy ie a prop-
and

~tep by stop, I,e It ever so ,dew,
~ "i" ~ (~ :Ln-I :~[: ~ ~ ~ l~. 8omethlng we galnpr lose ne we go;

We may rise, or. may full, Just ns we will.
Parties having Sewing Machines out of re- ’Tie a luw of nature° we may not utah, rid still,

pair, w|ilfled it to theirs vuntagetogivousa
call. ltaving had 23 ¯ears’ experience in re- (.’arelemdy down the rtver of Time,
pairing all kinds ot t.aeh mee, we feci confldeet A *1eating wreck, ’mid driftwood aud slime;
theft all work lei% iu ~,ur ohargn will receive thc df you make no eitbrt to stem tho tide,
best attention. It will bear you down to the cess pool wide.

All orders sent
to.

P. W. BICKFORDE.

TO Young IV~en.

A h ctur~on th. ~ature, "l’roalnlt,nt~ nod lhtdle~t
cure of I~l’ItLL,d %%’,~akn~’~. ,,r Spc.rnmtorrh~e;I. hlducod
by .qelf-AI, u=., Involuntary Emissions, ImI~,teney,
N,.rv,,un D~t,ill y a~,d Imp~Jimeot~ to /~torrtage gen-
,,n, lty ; , ~noa,lOlt.ttiin, EpJh.;,~y ~,tnl FIla; ,~h’~,tl, I anti
Physicut lneJq.tcitv. &c--lty ROBI¢ItTJ. {’.[;LVEIt-
WMI.L. M, l).yauttlor el tht,"Greea]~ok."/~" ....

Tho wolld-r,.,oWn~l ellTh,~r, ]o tht~ admirabh, Lec-
toro, ~’tvart3 prov¢.~’fi’ona his o~n expcrlenco thor t|ff,
a~ful ,-,mst.qu,~nces of ~elt=AI,u.~" may be e~octually
relllOce~t without Ol~tUclne, and vctthout dangerons
8t~rgi~,tl o|.,r,,tlona, [vonl..i,.,. tn~tromenUL rings, or
curdial. ; |mi;tttng oot a n~od. of cure at onco certatn
al~l vl]k.elt~h [’y which ov,,r%’ ~llf~Prer. iio math-r WlI,Lt
hl~ c,,nditk,n may I,e, mn~ curv t*itu~clt ¸ cheaply, pti-
vat,, ty an,t ra,llcally.

¯ 1~" This Locture witl Drnv~ a b,)oa to thousands

For the do.,vnwurtl ron.d le open to all ;
And so grlttluttl is t]to cour~;e yet* tuke,
You ’*’,’Ill never notice the ehunge yott innke

Until you are borue so f~tF ench day,

Thus we grow weary and tempe~;t tossed.
lost¯

fStep by step, tltough but little at first.
The more ntptd strider beloug to tire we*eL;
Little by little we sl n again,
It/eaves its huprc~sion on heart and brain.

Ullt|l Its w~rllh]g We ce.L~e LO heur;
We grow to th|ul~ lesu of what Is rlghl.
Alld the soul S|llkS dO%VU in etegllnl ltlght¯

"We,lid yuu ~htln tltt~ *.vii ? ]lsl~n boys,
Be careful how you select ytmr Joys ;
l~en~ember ’tie when yo~t first beglu.
llefore yOU o.eqttlre tt tltstb’ for 81n,

Sent t~dl, r seal. In a I,h, in en~,.lnpe, to any addre~,
0[] rvc,,ti,t t,f six co~,t#, or tv,’o |,¢,aTagt, stamlm.

Aihh’e~s the P,lb||nher~,

The Culvorwell ~edi~al Co.
4t Ann ~tr~et New ’fork ; l’o~t O01ee ]L~x -1.5~6

~Vheq the wine glows red within the (,up,
Before it hug nlttt,tl your honor up;
AVhen the teutpthtg DtllroI’ttto t-wont eight,
I~, WaiLed ah)ng O:1 the breeze aful’.

.%.lid the tlalll|ng ~|gnbonrd calls yon in,
Be’,v*trt; ~ t|s Ihe llrsL ttpprouch.nf sin ;
Altd Lhvy who ~.eek to sidles you there.

er per’~en to koop suoh a houae,’as tbey certify
by signing his applicatiou for license, tbat he is

of good repute for honesty and temperance, I
send you the list of their names.

II. S. L~su.
.’The following aro the names of tho~o who

elgncd Mr, ~urphy’s applica%ioD, and those
mR*lied thus s are members of theM. E. Church:

lain¢, Aaron Steelman~, Daniel Walte~ Wesley
C. Smitb, Richard Doughty, Euoch C. Cham-
pieR, Daniel Joheson, William Aleaander,
Israel S. Blaokman, E. A. Doughty, Pitney

"Btar km n~a~-’Oenrg.w-.Fffi.i~; -ffeh~r-.~tm~ ~;-W,iF
liam Itacket, Frederic 12 Deice.

It having jact come to my knowl~lge that
report has beeu widely circulated charging that
Ihad b=en arrested aud imprisoned upon acharge

,ort has ¢~ven great pain
asd tronble to my aged and beloved father, and

to other mem’,ors of my ~mily : being s]lemn
ly ~worr, I do depose and say: that sai’l report i~
wholly and in every particular f,ilso aud untrue ;
that I bays never in my life been arrested or
impris,m.:d, or been threatened with arrest,upon

tho charge of forgery, or upen auy other cht, rge
and that any report to the coutra-

ry is an infamous dander.
S. hi. B. Oonvu~r,

35 Broadway, N. Y.
Sworn nud subeorihed before mo this 23d day

of January; A. D., ]880. a
ANTONIO C. GONZALt:Z.

..Brackel.~. |~:.’~,Vo Stair [hdtl,,g, Balhmtct’a and Newel

.. .- . _ PoStSLLtrno~ t~h.it,,,,t Pla,ter, Land
Pl~ter, t’l,~t,,rlog *lair, ,:craent,

Br/ek~, tSut~di:*lt t~ne,
,gO., &C,, ~C.

I S T, " ...... ....Yon know nnd feel thtitiny

.-~tt~.-~
Aml the ouly way to restst the tide,

-~an-b~ftmnd at bl .t~-R’utherf,,rd’~ i[-~a’sntod-
For ’tie only a step from wrong io fI~Ph~,--

0.tof],u/iao~sh.urs, night oraoy, htngtne tHllyt$’htcpfroludltrkn~’~’~tollght;

........ the ~,ctlSe of ~.]mn:e.

What a Young Man
, B’UII;.DING-tlt; ~1 tt gtt~fV~’-A t:L-K t N t~

LY ON ~IAND.

Cedar Shingle. o.
o it* thu k,wt~t loarket ,ratP~.

.qiandard (’remb.ery ermtes $t2"
pet" hu ndT,.d.

t rdern by r d wilt r~c,.ive I,ronapt Sttontlon.

DR. I[!. J. I~i){14,1ET .~1 .~Y B~.
c,ltt.olt~t ~t hi..file,%. |.~.O3 GREEN ~treH,

Phila,t¯.lphia, I’a,. orI.v }~tt.r. ,,It nit Ctil-~ni¢ tlist.,~¢,~

D-1,tttry. L’l, do;~y, l,~.h, t~1,, ])i.,,n,,,*~t th,. blood,
}:r.pti~,o% T,,Tter..~.~,’~-i’, ,,tr ]:l~tlt[n#, Pih’s nnd
/’~l~cei.~or,~t’,~,[lh,glu th,~ It~’~ftl,.~ krtll"t.. Th. tr,-at
nt,.at .. t,lo~lh--,, I,.ink’ ~ slid ~uee~.l~ftlt.. :12,1 y.

Trees !! Trees! ! ’rree ! I
[ have the la.~,,~’r va,i ty and beht assort

men* Uf Shu,]c aa,I Ornam,,ulo} Trees, Ever
crees% llcdl~o l’;ante Sn,::,,,, Plant,% Bulhe,
&c., in Atl~uti,’ C- ~.. Ar~p o. Pear, Pe~eh
altd Cherry Tr.t.~ of tho her* varieties. All of
which [.2er at t, riet’r,a~ low as&ny [nthe
eOU,,t ry.

Call and exam[no ~v st,,ek.
WM. F. BASBETT.

Bs;locae A.vo. Nur~urio., Hamm.n1[,v,N.J;

L arns
AT Tile

C. C. C. C.
TRENTON, N. J.

1 L,.nrg; to write a t:oo,l business haed.
~. Le,trll~, Io wrilo It g,)od t, Ulqlle~s letter.
3, i,,,.,~ h,,w t(, ~p,:ll, capitMi~e, punctuatt

and p ,r ,.:r:,l~h any t’.rt[~t,n iLl~titcr.
4. i.~ a~,,~ I:~ u~c of .nd h.w to draw legany

and pt.lwrl } ~.h kip,t~ ~,t’hu~it~e~.. papers--Bills,

b. l,,.at~ls the rc~i,o,,..Ibi;ity of partlescon.
nested w’th t, usino~ p.I,,:r : imw to’~’hold par.
ties ; how tn avoid light ttv.

6. L-arn~ the rlatnre oi a coutract and the
hl,biltt~/ ,,t the i) ,rites thereto

7. I.,,ar,,s how to m .ks a svstetn~ttie record
of bu-ioc.~s transactlono:tt, ehow re,ultras t.
Kaiu~, h,8~$1,ud eoethti,~o (,f bu.~iness,eo cases
tial t,) ~uec.’s.l’q; d~.litlg : i. fact, Prei)nre~.
hi. ~tdf or* ,,tl p+,ittts 1+~ nJe*.,t I~u.~ine.~s mort a~
aucb, and t,, ,t,~,ke b,~itz,.s~’ ~ucct’.~.s certain

Ai,plteation tur ada:~i.. ~hou[d he made to
RIDER & ALI.EN,

lm ’2 I I ruprieturs.

For Sale and to Rent.

~omethillg "we gttln or lose u.~ We go;
tn,~y rise, ,)r it*ay lull. Jti.~t ~I1

’Tie tt law b~;bt,[Itg, we larry llOi bt itlltt still.

]-~nlllnloll toll, Jun. ~’Tt h~ ’,~0.

’Our Washington Letter.

W~..’.t~oro-, It. C., Jan. 26, 1S80.
The Repuhlican party or’ l’eunsylvania seems

likely to declare itselt iudel,eudeot of ring rule.
and there b great r, joieing among ltepubliean¢

hero. The Camerons have ncvcr hecn beateu
in their party Coaventioae therehut they called
the F, tate-C.t~vt, i~tion earller than the
th,,ugt.t proper, in order to h,reoit toiostruot
thedelegstioa to Chicago to vote for General
G-raet. While Rcpubllcans have no fault to
find wilh General Gr,,nt, they ate desirous of a

/

....... ¯ --,malllam. ~ ,._. _, .....¯ State News.

Dr. At) 1 c-’tli,’(*hiide

oflic,.ccr th~ st,,r,~ .1 tl. ~l. Tro.brldce.

EXTIt A CTI N ’ | .~,.’D~TUKf,N*G-TEETII--A
~." I’;C IA L fY.

Chiltlre|fs Teeth R0zulatc~l autlt.%x-
amiuatlou FRF~E.

~i’ri, es to ,ult the times. ̄
9

orheade, allof which he foandin oDeneAt.

The editor of the 3Iillville Rq,,,bHc,m and
the ettitofof~/~fielai~d Tihie~ ¢,r~ .ot

-with "~e~h 6theL

The S,,morsct couuty jail is without ao oc
~ant.

It is s~.ated that 75,000 hushels of eranborries
’~svo beeu ~hippnd from Ocean county during :
the paat-~eason. ~ - ¯

%ho ono hundredth atmlversary of the First
Presbyterian Church of Eiiaabeth occurred
the 25th ihstant.,

A verdmt for: $5,00d damag~.~ wns given at
Trenton-,-n Thursday, the 21M inst., against
Willtom F. SKillmau for seduction.

A company has been organized to build a

from" Island Heights through Point Plcnsa~t
thence northw,~rd.

Ex-Sheriff ~o~r A. Voorhees, of Somersot,
recently celebrated the fifty-fifth anniversary of

fair and free c,,nu~t, ond they look with corn- hie marriago mauy of the olorgy and the lead

plac’-’n’y upon ,the, reports that the Retublicane ing men of tho oouety being present.
of P,musjIvsnia r,ject Cameron’s advice, and , FortyJfive tramps arrived in Paterson, in a

w:ll act their ~,wn plensure. It is feared hy ~i,,gle dr, y, A notod B~s,ou pickpocket, who
many that tim actic, os of the C.merons has in- w,,s arrcsted in that eity’rocoutly, says that

luted (.]eucral Grant’s chances. P,,torson ia known to thn frateraity far and
Senat.r Padd.ck of lqebra~ka, is a good wido ns their par.diae.

representative ,,f his State and eection, lleis Atlautic county has eight nowspapers
now Ioohipg /horply afterthe iaterests of those

ttul,¢,~v.,d Factas ahd "¢illag-~,h,h. with g~l bulhlinu, who go out t. ~eltle eL the public lands, having
|,le,,.~d,tl.v h,cd,.d, ilz au4 n.al the centre ,,f the tuwa’ introduced four b’ills for protecting and regu

--soven printed in the English language

and uno in German.-- IV. J.-Preee. This
is just five more papers than there should

bo in a county
Atlantic county would give to three pal

q~ers the support tha~ is now-spread over

so many, then it would be a benefit all

round, for the printers thus encouraged

would give the people better papers, and

the people would~f~ourso be correspond=
ingly better, satisfied. ,

General News,
Lob, lin and ~alt, applicd externally, are ree.

ommended for rheumatism.

tl, t’;tPy lol.t,~halentn, .

~O~flEN-’I’~FROJF.~.’~ to-~I0-A MONTII; -
Addre~e,

T. J. 8MITI! & SON.
t tlttam,,u t(,n,_~, 

Subscribe forthe S, 1. REPUBLICAN,

’l’ho women% rights’people are hero trying to
get C(,ng,e~sto recommend n 16th amendment
iu favor of woman’s suffraee. They are

urging to h~vo delegatioes to all the party ~-
tlona[ Conventions this full, and promise to
support thore cat~didatcn who favor their ideas.
Probably their iuIInence ~,ill not bo heavy.

Senator IItaivo ie momentarily expected hero,

and then wo shall hear from the great Repuhli-
ear leader.himself the fucta hbout the fight In

Maine. llo ha." won a great victory there ever

adesl,erato gnng of rasca]e, on4_tho whdo

It begins to app0ar that the fault lies With

/
/¯

, f(]".
¯

#,z" " /:..... _

in the work of the Pensiou O~co. and great
fau.lt.js found with him. Tho best

that ho ha~ been all the titan calling tot more
legislation and mor~hclp to cover up his inef~.-
ete~loy as. an excct~tive, t:lticcl’, _ !in is O!,O of
Secretary 8ehurz’s i),:ts, and it is tlaeref.ro dif;.
fieult tu offset any ebat,ge, but lending Repub,
licans nowdeelaro that heis a very expensivn

Tl~e E,e I ~raiidn-~ beieVy- h~e ,~pbriYt bat ihey
havo Iotters from Indiann, and Oher re’.reats of
the. culnrod _mcu, t~ho have ii~d from-North
Carolius, snd they are very favorable. Noue
of thcm waot to rotu/’u Soutb, autl they write’
oontinustly for other’ friends to fellow them.
Sonator Voorheos will got ull he wants of this
kind of information.

Tho long term feature of tbebund Fropoeed
by Mr. Wood doos not meet the favor with
~vhloh the 3~ per oont, feature does. " While the
House Committee ou Ways and 5Seans, and tn
fact a m~0rity of the members of the House

On and after January 31e% a wl~Ite ltgkL,
Illuminating thn whole horizon wlth a lla~k.
every thirty seconds, wtll be sho~n at L=ur¢l
Point, in Albemarle 8ound, N.,rth Oarolia,h
" Mlss|sslppl, with a total’"polmlatlnn’oflhtb.
dren, white oud black, of the"sohoo| alt~~’

that is betwoeu the ages of’5 and 18 yesr~ ~!’
300,080, has 180,000, or nearly one-hi, If, wlm

do not know even the ~lphebet.

The New-York Central and ]iud~on R|~m’
Rnilr.ad Company have placed indicators
all stations, by whioh the departore urpl~lSllE
of a train is recorded to a minute. The
are revealed to en lecer~ ag hi-hi b theme_b_
ofau illuminated dial. Thin plan is itttettdidl
to" prevent collisions.

They have a genuine grandfather’s elodt i~

Maryland, at the sesid~o of theists The~

been running f,,r twenty.one years without
pairs. When Mr. Calvert dieJ, the folks lookdl
.*t the ch,clt to noto the moment of his deadt~

The el,,ok had stoppod, and thoy can’t maker
it run again.

Somo t,f tholegal aspiraute at Freehold hay¯

I laying eome~ery=praotlet~L=j,,kte ~:~nm __ -= -
of their toney young associates. Lett~,s hl~
bren written and un,wors roceived from tim
touey youug mau, and fiuahy sn assigns*lea
entered into with what Toney suppased t~,l~
au indiscreet but highly respectable young.l¯d~"

st J~rse3vihe. whereupon Tohoy drove dome

young lady. to whom he addressed hie endear-
tug words, and, receiving no an wer~ naked hmr

in a ptaintivo,solioit.as manner, "why so stil]-IP

whereupon a whole platoon broke ot~t in a r~r
of laughter¯ Then. to his great horror ~.ud
surprise ho fou-d he had been caroseing n dum-
my woman in the presence of hia numorons

J,-rreyvilln thut evening. Boyv;you -aY~-wer~
naughty to play such tricks on yoaryouug a~ ...... ’-

:r~tod-ir~--- ¯
,owerful war vesed ha

the world, in a trial of her ~poed on Jan._10th~. - ..... = .........
gave fourteen miles per hour, working at ei¯- "
eeveuths0f her full capacity. It is eapecteii

_ th ~[ehe_wilLo~ntuailg~sp~d_~h~ ~__

mile~ per hour. Her performance grcatly ex-
eeeJs tl/o recent estimates, and ia regarded all
highly satishmtory. The dime3sions of th~
Duillo are length, 339 feet, and brea|th,.l~.
foot. ller displacement or tonnage is 10,651)
tons. The thickness of her armour is 22 ineh,m ̄
throughout¯ l.ler hull is altogether of irna a~l.

eteol, and her onginos are of 7500 horse.pow~.
The armament of the Duilio eonsists of f~m"
100-ton Armstrong gune, 33 feet lou~, firiaE
projectiles 2500 pounds in weight, with po~-

powerful rai~, and at tho ~teru a torpedo boat.

Whcn Thomas Buchanan Read wr.,a ia Low.
don during tho first year of tho Civil War, h¯ ¯

was invited sue evening to moot Mr. TenuyeoL
Aa eoon aa they were ietroduced the Englieb=

began to speak of tho war, saying: "I[
have had much sympathy with your oounU~,
Mr. Read; but 1 have,;’ithdraw a my sympnth~
now. I foei~bound to tell you that your co~
try Is goiug to perdfiion, nnd I~dout mind i~,

either. England, Mr. Itead, ie not with the
North m this barbarous struggle." l~ld~,
nettled by sueh rudeness, determined to i~
rude in ;eturn, and retorted thus : "You nell
not dietarb yourself, Mr. Tennyson, about m~

England or English Sympathy. We intend t¢
do our own fighting. "£ou’re giving yoat’ae~
onuc~essary--u,’,enstii,e~e. To be plain, Mr..
Tenay~on, wo Amerioons.f the North do-a*t

care a--about you Englishmen, and
soarer you loaru it tht, more trouble you will lm
e~.ved," "My rudeness," remarked Read,,

"seemed to please Tennyson. He was vet’F
polite and kind after my explosion, treatin&
for the remain&r of the evening with dlztm-

guishod eousideretion."

axe ]Poor.
Britain and Ireland. "

A Pra~ian gray.lit.get has beeu atreated epoiled.
bodiee and sellk thoir fnt. i,, !

The°Ea.,t river bridge has alrcady cost $11,.
57, leaving $2;001,594 for its eomplati~ra. -

A French naval surgeon̄ is .Minos* ready ’to

~leelaro that ooffcc is a ~peoifie remedy, tor ty-
phoid fever.

-In 1856 the number of etudente ia attend°
~anca_aLAmerieaa colleges wan 8,438; now

about 30,000 are in attendance.

. .Whfile tho’United 8tates/s c nmpelledtobe
satisfied with’a stand|ug army of 25,080 men,
Germany is tb have-sue of 427,060.

It is,reported that rich mines of Beseomew
ores, used in the manufacture of steel, hat,
boca dissevered nn Cornwoll Helghts~ lllgh-
In,de of the Hudson.

The eivi|hed world will be rejotoed to learn
that 8paiu ha~ finaily takou a denlsivo eten

which will ultimately bring about the abolition
of davery in Cub¯ and Porto Rino.

: Nice handlcd kn~ves are thrown lute
water.

-CI0tb~e~on the hne to wlqp to

in tb~ .l~d..
Tub~aud ba~ls ~, left in th¯ 8nn to dl~

and f&ll apar,.
D~d fruits argn~t taken C¯re of in stlt.~

an4 hec0me wormy. "

Rags atriuge an, d piper are thrown lata i=
~-~.

Pork spoils foe want of salt, and beef bemsm

brine wants Residing.

Coffee, tea, pepper’ and eple~e am le~ to.

stand opeKand lose their strength. " "

Potato~ in the cellar grow~emd epron~ am
not remoT~l until the potateae be0ome w*~t/~

believe in ¯ 3~ per cent., they favor n 30 year : There ,re 20,000,000 Mt thodlsts in thin world
bond rather than one to nm 50 yetre. It le and thoy are going to h01d an Ecumeuioi, i
probabL that the 3o ye,r bond ~ilt provail.

b|AX;¥~LL

i The flnur is siflM lit a waetefd maane~s mu/
the pan is left with the dough sti’ckilig to ilk

Bits ef meat, vegetables, bread and enid Imio
dings mrs thrown away, when tk~ m.~kt I1~

j Council. tire call fer which willho issued on the wnrm~d, eteam~! and eetved u ~eod U ~m,~
~th ,4 next May in Ctug.mutti.
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